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Off-duty police
officer dies in
collision
Staff Report
An off-duty Mayfield Police

officer died in a weather-related
%ehicle collision on Wednesday
afternoon. according to a report
horn the Kentuck:, State Police
According to KSP spokesman
Trooper Dean Patterson. thirty -
year-old Andrew Washington of
Murray was traveling south on
Butterworth Road north of Ky.
94 just after 3:30 Wednesda:,
afternoon when his 21106 Saturn

• See Page 2A

MSU Tri Sigma
chapter receives
recent multiple
national awards
By MEREDITH LOCKHART
MSU Public Relations
The Alpha Chi Chapter of

Sigma Sigma Sigma at Murray
State University received multi-
ple national honors during their
Founders Day celebration on
Sunday. April 17, including
2010 Outstanding Chapter of
the Year. Alpha Chi was also
named Outstanding Chapter of
the Year in 2008.
"Alpha Chi is so honored to

receive the Chapter of the Year
award. It is especially gratify-

II See Page 3A

WEATHER
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Daily Forecast
By The Associated Press

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with
a high near 70.
Thursday Night: Mostly

clear, with a low around 50
Friday: Mostly sunny, with a

high near 75
Friday Night: Mostly clear,

with a low around 55
Saturday: Partly sunny. with

a high near 80.
Saturday Night: A chance of

showers and thunderstorms.
Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 60
Sunday: A chance of show-

ers and thunderstorms. Partly
sunny, with a high near 75.
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MSU's Hatcher addresses
April Chamber breakfast
By HAWKINS TEAGUE
Staff Writer

I

n a speech to Chamber of
Commerce members
Wednesday morning. Murray

State University football coach
Chris Hatcher compared
improving a team to starting a
new job managing a struggling
business.
"(One) thing that drew me to

Murray State was the opportuni-
ty to make football good again."
Hatcher said at the Chamber's
Business @Breakfast event in
MSU's Curtis Center Ballroom
"It's nice to come in when
things were down and you only

!call:, base one ssay to go, and
from that standpoint, a lot of
you folks here have (helped) -
whether through financial dona-
tions, or just support at the ball
games or some of you hiring our
players during the season or
whatnot - all those things are
what it takes to make a great
athletic department and make it
thrive and be an integral part of
the community. and I really do
appreciate that."
Hatcher said that, like jump-

starting a flailing business, one
of the most important ways to

• See Page 2A

STORM DAMAGE

Murray, KY 42071

Res:dents and businesses continued the
cleanup process Wednesday from this
week's severe storms. Above, high winds
blew the top off a silo measuring 30-feet in
diameter at Joe Pat Hughes' farm on Van
Cleve Road. (Inset: the same silo from an
earlier photo.) At left, high winds blew off a
portion of the roof at the NAPA store on
U.S. 641 North. Winds were measured in
excess of 100 mph.

GREG TRAVIS Ledger & Times
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University
considers
tuition
increase
By HAWKINS TEAGUE
Staff Writer

M
urray State I_ iniersity President
Dr. Rand), Dunn said on
Wednesday that he would recom-

mend a 5 percent tuition increase to the
Board of Regents next month to offset
another year of decreases in state fund-
ing.
Dunn gave a presentation on tuition and

fees in the Curtis Center Theater during a
student forum that was mostly attended
by university officials and members of
the press. The forum was originally
scheduled for Tuesday. but was canceled
after MSU called off classes because of
the severe thunderstorm Monday night.
Dunn said the raise in tuition would

amount to an increase of 5156 per semes-
ter. which would help offset the expectod
loss of $500.(100 in state appropriations
for the coming academic year. which
would be close to 1 percent. He said most
Kentucky public universities and region-
al universities would likely increase
tuition as well. However, the proposed
2011-2012 rates would till put MSU in
the top third of the least expensive
schools when compared to the current
rates of other regional universities.
Dunn mentioned a few areas for which

the increased tuition money was planned,
including a $250,000 allocation for
Student Affairs for some thing called

• See Page 2A

Obama produces
detailed Hawaii
birth certificate
By JULIE PACE
Associated Press
WASHINGTON (API -- Responding to

critics' relentless claims. President Barack
Obama on Wednesday produced a detailed
Hawaii birth certificate in an extraordinary
attempt to bury the IsNlle of where he was
born and confirm his legitimacy to hold
office. He declared. "We do not have time
for this kind of silliness."
By going on national TV from the White

• See Page 2A
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Murray State University football head coach Chris Hatcher addresses attendees at
Wednesday's BusinessaBreakfast event held in the large ballroom of the Corns Center at
Murray State University
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• Hatcher, chamber...
From Front

start winning games was to

change the culture of the team.

He said last season started out

badly with the team losing the

first game to Southeast Missouri

State University (SEMO).

which was followed by two

other losses. While N1SU was

ranked last in the conference.

SEMO was second-to-last, so he

thought they had a chance to

beat them. While SEMO ended

up winning the conference by

the end of the season. Hatcher

was worried, and he changed his

approach after that.

"I got to thinking back about

how to motivate our team."

Hatcher said. "Instead of talking

about, 'Take this line' and 'Win

the game' like I had done the

previous 10 years as a coach.

'Let's go out and compete hard.

let's go out and do this: we just

started talking about. 'Hey, let's

go out there and do the best we

can this week. Let's go out there

and just play as hard as we can,

do the very best we can, and let

the old chips fall where they

may.' And all the sudden, we

start playing a little better. And

part of that was, our team was

not conditioned to handle pres-

sure situations."
Hatcher said the public's

expectations had already

improved and he was trying to

meet those expectations by

developing mental toughness in

the team.
"I think this is very important

for any of you guys out there,"

he said. "You gotta have a men-

tally tough group. "I always say

we want guys as tough as wood-

pecker lips, as strong as

Superman's knee cap and guys

with intensity that they can kill a

fly with an ax. Boy, if you got

one of those guys, you got good

football players. Right now.

we're small, slow and friendly.

We're looking at getting the

guys a mental toughness plan."

Like turning around a busi-

ness, creating a team was a

process that couldn't be done in

a single year. Hatcher said.

Whatever one does in life, it is

critical that one tries to be 'the

most' at the task at hand, he said.

"If you're the most excited

team to play today, you're prob-

ably going to win because

you're going to want it more,

you're going to be more fired up

than your opponent," he said.

"Be the most excited person to

live today. Be the most excited

person when you walk into the

office today and it's contagious.

Be the most at everything that

you do. and if you do that, when

you look back, you'll have no

regrets. Whenever you get satis-

fied, it's time to die."

III Birth certificate...
From Front

House. Obanta portrayed him-

self as a voice of reason amid a

loud, lingering debate on his

birth status. Though his person-

al attention to the issue elevated

It as never before. Obama said

to Republican detractors and the

media, it is time to move on to

bigger issues.
Citing huge budget decisions

in Washington. Obama said. "I

am confident that the American

people and America's political

leaders can come together in a

bipartisan way and solve these

problems. We always have. But

we're not going to be able to do

it if we are distracted."

Obama spoke shortly after the

White House released a copy of

the long form of his birth certifi-

cate, which contains more

extensive data than a version

released earlier.

The certificate says Obama

was born to an Amencan moth-

er and Kenyan father. in Hawaii,

which makes him eligible to

hold the office of president.

Obama released a standard short

form before he was elected in

2(X)8 but requested copies of his

original birth certificate from

Hawaii officials this week in

hopes of quieting the lingering

controversy.
White House officials have

said the issue was settled long

ago. But so-called "birthers"

opposed to Obama have kept it

alive. Potential Republican

presidential candidate Donald

Trump recently began question-

ing why Obama hadn't ensured

the long form was released.

From New Hampshire. Trump

took credit for getting Obama to act.

KYSER LOUGH Ledger & T)rnes

FASHION SHOW: A Hospice Fashion Show and Luncheon was held at First U
nited Methodist

Church Tuesday to raise funds for Murray-Calloway County Hospital's plan
ned Residential

Hospice House. Pictured, Linda Workman models a spring casual outfit for s
ome of the 150

attendees. Event organizers reported $2,800 was raised for the Hospice House.
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United States Congressman Ed Whitfield talks to Murray Mayor Bill Wells about 
the impact of

this week's thunderstorms on the community at the Chamber of Commerce's

Business @Breakfast event Wednesday morning.

Whitfield assesses local storm damage
By HAWKINS 'TEAGUE
Staff Writer
Congressman Ed Whitfield

stopped in Murray Wednesday

morning as he made his way

across western Kentucky

assessing the damage from this

week's severe thunderstorms.

Although he arrived at 7:30

a.m. for the Chamber of

Commerce's

Business@Breakfast gathering.

Murray was not the first stop of

the day for Whitfield and his

field representative, Michael

Pape. Whitfield said he was in

his hometown of Hopkinsville

at 5 a.m. meeting with the emer-

gency response team there, and

that although Hopkinsville was

usually one of the first places to

flood during a heavy downpour.

the city had been fortunate to

not have as much flooding as

expected this week. He said he

understood that Henderson had

some significant problems, as

well as Carlisle, Ballard and

Livingston counties. He said he

had also heard that there was a

tornado touchdown in Hopkins

County on Tuesday.

"In times like this, when the

governor is making decisions

about disaster areas and

President Obama is involved in

that as well, I just want to be

sure to touch base with the may-

ors, county judges. the emer-

gency responders just to make

sure if there's any way we can

assist as they try to recuperate

from all of this weather damage

that we incurred." Whitfield

said.
Murray Mayor Bill Wells said

he appreciated Whitfield com-

ing to town and told him the

community could use some help

getting reimbursed by the

Federal Emergency

Management Agency for extra

costs related to the emergency.

He added, though, that local

governments and volunteers

had done such a good job with

the cleanup of storm debris that

there wasn't much to see any-

more. Although Wells said hun-

dreds of trees were down in

Murray and Calloway County,

the worst of the fallen trees had

been removed and Whitfield

would likely see much more

ongoing damage in his stops to

the river counties.

III University considers tuition increase...
From Front

"student search.- The money

would pay for a contract with a

firm that would seek out stu-

dents earlier and grow enroll-

ment based on early contacts,

direct marketing and other

means, he said. He added that

he believed expanding the pool

of students this way would

increase enrollment and recoup

the money over time.
Some funds will also need to

be put into the institutional

reaccreditation process, which

occurs every 10 years, Dunn

said.
Dunn also said he would ask

the board to approve a maxi-

mum of 4 percent in faculty

raises. If approved, he said this
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could partly be paid for using

money set aside for positions

left vacant for a couple of years

or more. If this measure were

taken, it did not mean that

those positions would never be

reinstated, he said.
"This is ultimately a board

decision," he said. "They

won't make that decision until

we do the overall budget at

their meeting on May 20. But

we've tried to build a budget -

or will build a budget - for

them on May 20 that's present-

ed that will show them that if

they want to go that high

they've got the ability to do

that."
Don Robertson, vice presi-

dent of student affairs also

gave an update on increases for

residential colleges and meal

plans. He said there would be a

3.8 percent increase in the
price of unlimited and the
175/400 plans. which would
amount to about $56 a semes-
ter. l'he 125/300 plan will be

increased by 4.1 percent and

commuter meal plans will

increase $10-25. depending on

the plan, he said. Robertson

attributed the increases to sev-

eral factors, including rising

food and utility costs and a

raise in student worker wages.

Double room fees for

Springer. Franklin and Old

Richmond colleges will remain

the same. but Hart. Hester.

White, Regents, Lee Clark and

Richmond will increase by 4.9

percent, Robertson said. This

increase will range from $93-

118. and fees for College

Courts will also remain the

same, he said.

Murray man charged with DUI

Staff Report
Kentucky State Police said

they arrested a Murray man

Monday after New Concord res-

idents complained of an alleged

impaired driver.
KSP said troopers concentrat-

ed their patrol efforts in the

New Concord community to

watch for a violatot after they

said they received multiple

complaints indicating that an

alleged impaired dnver traveled

through the area at a specific

time each day. On Monday.

Trooper Brian Duvall observed

v chicle fitting the description

of reports and subsequently

made a traffic stop.

As a result of the traffic stop,

Duvall charged Edwin M.

Jones, 52, of Murray. with

Driving Under the Influence in

the First Degree (aggravated),

Speeding, and Possession of an

Open Alcoholic Container in a

Moving Vehicle. Jones was

lodged in the Calloway County

Jail. Anyone with information

concerning impaired drivers

may reach the Kentucky State

Police at 1-800-222-5555.

IIII Collision ...
From Front

hit a standing pool of water on

the roadway. causing his vehicle

to hydroplane. Washington's

vehicle then left the roadway

and struck a utility pole.

Washington was pronounced

dead at the scene by the

Calloway County Coroner.

Washington was a patrol offi-

cer for the May field Police

Department where he had

served since 2007. An autopsy.

is scheduled to be performed in

Madisonville on Thursday.

Kentucky State Police were

assisted at the scene by the

Calloway County Sheriffs

Office, the Calloway County

Emergency Medical Services,

Calloway and the Calloway

County Coroners Office. The

Investigation is Continuing by

Trooper Stephen Humphreys

with the Kentucky. State Police.
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Obituaries
Dr. Roy Hatton
Gra‘eNtrie services for Dr. Roy Odell Hatton, 74. of Grenada.

Miss.. formerly of Murray. will be held today, Thursday. April 28,

2011, at Berea Cemetery near McCool. Miss.. with Tony Black offi-

ciating.
Dr. Hatton died Sunday. April 24, 2011, at Grenada Living Center.

Born Dec. 29, 1936, in Cooter. Mo., to the late Tommie and

Mildred Ransbottom Hatton, he was employed as a professor of his-

tory at Mutray State University until his retirement.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his wife,

Marjorie Tykx:k Hatton: and one son, Roy Thomas Hatton.

He is survived by one daughter. Valarie Hatton-Miller of

Cincinnati. Ohio: one son. John Stephen Hatton of Murfreesboro.

Tenn.: one sister, Elizabeth Proctor of Grenada; and one grand-

daughter, Maija Matilda Hatton.

Expressions of sympathy may take the form of contributions to Phi

Alpha Theta, History Honor Society. Department of History, Murray

State University. Murray, KY 42071.

Arrangements are handled by National Funeral Home of Grenada.

John Hunt Jordan, Jr.
Graveside services for John Hunt Jordan. Jr.. will

be held Friday. April 29, at 2 p.m. at Murray City

Cemetery.
Jordan died Thursday. April 21 in Fairfax. Va.

Born March 2, 1927 in Clinton. he served in the

U.S. Coast Guard and was a N eteran of World War II.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Emma Nance Jordan; brother,

Alney Jordan and wife. Judy of Columbia. S.C.: and several nieces.

nephews and grand-nieces and grand-nephews.

Local arrangement‘ are handled by the J.H. Churchill Funeral

Home,

Tri Sigma...
From Front

ing to know that the dedication
to community service and help-
ing others that the chapter mem-
bers have shown this last year
has been recognized in this

way," said Kathy Kopperud.

Alpha Chi adviser.
Ally Simon, president of

Alpha Chi. was named the

Mabel Lee Walton Leadership
Award, the highest national col-
legiate award that Tri Sigma
bestows. Outstanding Member
of the Region was awarded to

Melanie Nichter. a senior and

former recruitment officer.
Alpha Chi also received the

Outstanding Membership
Selection Award given to a

chapter that exemplifies suc-

cessful and ethical recruitment

practices.

Celebrating their 50th year as

women of Tri Sigma, the 1961

Alpha Chi Pledge Class reunit-

ed in Murray and culminated

their weekend by attending

Founders Day. The reunion was

organized by Donna Herndon

who received the Golden Violet

Award for recognition of 50

years of service and dedication

to Tri Sigma.

All awards were presented at

the Founders Day celebration.

Emily Ellis. vice president of

Sigma Sigtna Sigma, and

Tiffany Fay, former president of

Alpha Chi and the current assis-

tant director of chapter services.

traveled to Murray to present

the award.

Apple denies iPhones
store user location
By PETER SVENSSON
AP Technology Writer
NEW YORK (AP) - Apple

Inc. denied Wednesday that

iPhones store a record of their

users' movements for up to a

year and blamed privacy con-

cerns partly on a misunderstand-

ing.
A data file publicized by secu-

rity researchers last week doesn't

store users' locations, but a list of

Wi-Fi hotspots and cell towers in

their general area, the company

said. It promised software fixes

to address concerns over that

file.
The data, downloaded from

Apple. help the phone figure out

its location without having to lis-

ten for faint signals from GPS

satellites. That means navigation

applications can present the

phone's location faster and more

accurately. Apple said.
Apple said the data are stored

for up to a year because of a soft-

ware error. The company said

there's no need to store data for

more than seven days, and a soft-

ware update in the next few

weeks will limit the amount of

data in that file.
The 'Phone will also stop back-

ing up the file to the user's com-
puter, a practice that raised some
concerns. Computers are much
more vulnerable to remote hack-

ing attempts than are phones.

A third planned fix is to stop

downloading the data to phones

that have all "Location Services"

turned off, Apple said, and to

encrypt the file on those where

it's on.
"Users are confused, partly

because creators of this new

technology (including Apple)

have not provided enough edu-

cation about these issues to

date," Apple said in its state-

ment.
As demonstrated by the loca-

tion-analysis software released

by Allan and Warden, the lists of

Wi-Fi hotspots and cell towers

generated by iPhones can be

used to construct a general

record of users' movements.

But a snoop needs access to the

victim's phone or PC, both of

which usually store lots of other

personal information. Phones

contain texts. emails and lists of

phone calls. PCs contain such

information as tax returns. logs

of websites visited and pass-

words.
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COLLEGE OF KNOWLEDGE: Former "American Idol" contestant josh Gracin performs 
a song on the Lovett Auditorium stage

Wednesday night as part of the "College of Knowledge" music industry panel host
ed by Murray State University. The program

is an outreach initiative of the Nashville Association of Talent Directors (NATD).

Rescues ongoing in western Kentucky
By BRUCE SCHREINER
Associated Press

PADU('AFI. Ky. tAP) --

Emergency workers in the west-

ern Kentucky city of Paducah

are rescuing residents stranded

by the rising Ohio River for a

third day.
McCracken County emer-

gency management director

Paul Carter says more than 20

families have been ferried from

their homes in boats and more

were expected to need help

Wednesday.
The National Weathei Service

on Wednesday said total rainfall

in Paducah had added up to a

foot since Friday after another 1

to 3 inches fell during a stormy

overnight.
The weather service issued

both a flood watch and a flash

flood watch for western

Kentucky, calling the rising

water in the county "major to

catastrophic."
Gov. Steve Beshear's office

said that as of Wednesday morn-

ing. no injuries or fatalities had

been reported.
In a news release, the gover-

nor said 25 counties and II

cities had declared local disas-

ters.
Meanwhile, about a dozen

volunteers in the small town of

Stnithland, about a half-houi

east of Paducah, continued to

pile up sandbags to hold off

floodwaters despite a slightly

Notice
Residents serviced by

Murray Electric System who

are still without power are

asked to notify MES at 753-

5312. according to Tony

Thompson, general manag-

er at MES.
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improved forecast.
"We feel more confident that

we're going to be able to hold it

back than we did two days ago."

said Brent Stringer, head of

emergency management in

Livingston County, where

Smithland sits at the confluence

of the Ohio and Cumberland

rivers.
Stringer said the high-water

level forecast dropped by 2 feet,

with the Ohio now expected to

crest in this town identified as

the state's No. 1 trouble spot at

52 feet instead of 54 feet in

about a week.
That would still be higher than

the historic 1997 flood, who

ihe river crested at 51.3 feet ikr
Smithland. about 160 miles

southwest of LOLliNN [Ile.

Stringer said the town hopes

to have the levee work finished

by Wednesday. Among those

filling thousands of sandbags in

the past few days have been

supervised prisoners from local

county jails as well as the

Kentucky State Penitentiary in

nearby Eddyville, he said.

Kentucky National Guard

troops have also been assisting

with sandbag efforts in

Smithland and other western

Kentucky sites. Beshear on

Monday declared a state of

For

Best

Results

Place Your

Ad With Us

Call 753-1916

emergency.

Capt. Rickey Barrow of the

nearby Ledbetter Volunteer Fire

Department said volunteers had

filled more than 10,000 sand-

bags in Stnithland, whose popu-

lation is 301.

"It could be worse. It could be

my house flooding," said sand-

bagging volunteer Jim Lovan, a

pipefitter who stood in the pour-

ing rain Wednesday shoveling

sand into bags.
As the most vulnerable resi-

dents of Smithl ans.1 e‘ acuated

Tuesday-. the members of the

Smithland First Baptist Church

hauled the pulpit. pews. the

organ and piano to higher

ground.
"We aren't sure ii it's going to

reach the sanctuary. But we .just

want to be cautious," said the

pastor. Andrew Sexton.

Sexton said the 100-year-old

church has flooded three times.

most recently in 1950.
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Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Story
J.R. and Evelyn Story (4 Murray, will celebrate their 60th weddi

ng

anniversary today. Thursday. April 28. 2011.

They were married on that date in 1951 at West Fork 
Baptist

Church in Murray by the Rev. Charles A. Wing°. uncle of the b
ride.

Their attendants were Randolph Story' and Sara Story John
son.

Mrs. Story is the daughter of the late Jesse and Rosa Mai Frankli
n.

She is retired from Lad and Lassie Children's Shop. Mr. Story i
s the

son of the late Festus and Donnye Story. He is retired from Ma
rtin

Marietta after 38 1/2 years of service.

They are the parents of two sons. Ralph Story and wife. Jamie. a
nd

Richard Story and wife. Arlene.

They have three grandchildren. Brad Story and wife. Jenny.

Andrew Story and wife. Amanda and Allyson King and h
usband.

Jarrod.

They also have five great-grandchildren, Clayton. Ethan and
 Knox

Story. and Riley and Wyatt King.

Stinnett to earn degree
Special to the Ledger
Jamie Lea Stlimett ot Murtay.

will graduate from Murray State

University on May 14. She will

receive a master's degree in

Business Administration. She is
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the daughter of James and

Debbie Stinnett of Murray.
Established in 1922, Murray

State University has become

linown through the years as a

student-centered universin,

where the emphasis is on ai..1-

demic excellence. For the past

20 years. Murray State has c,ii,

sistently been ranked by '1_

News & World Report- as one

of the top public universities in

the nation for its quality and

affordability in education.

Home to approximately 10,2(X)

students, Murray State attracts

individuals who are seeking a

great education in a personal-

ized setting.

Jamie Stinnett

COMMUNITY

Cn9a9vmenl

Colson and Adams
Silburn and Shannon Colson of Hazel and Kenneth a

nd Karen

Carson of Kirksey announce the engagement and appro
aching mar-

riage of their daughter. Megan Nicole Colson to Sc
ott Edward

Adams, son of Andy and Tammy Adams of New Concord.

Miss Colson is the granddaughter of Thomas and Marth
a Roberts

of Murray, the late Silburn and Myrtle Colson and the
 late Calvin

Milby.
Mr. Adams is the grandson of Hank and JoAnna Adams

 (il Murray

and Sonny and Darlene Gitnple of Dexter.

The bride-elect is a 2006 graduate of Calloway Cou
nty High

School. She will graduate from Murray State University
 in May.

with a Bachelor of Science degree in Nutrition. Dietetics 
and Food

Management with an emphasis in Consumer Nutrition.

The groom-elect is a 2007 graduate of Calloway County
 High

School. He is employed by the Murray-Calloway County 
Hospital

as an Emergency Medical Technician.

The wedding will be Saturday. May 21, 2011, at 5:30 p.
m. at Oaks

Country Club of Murray. A reception will follow the ceremony
.

All relatives and friends are invited to attend. Only out-o
f-town

invitations are being sent.

Roundabout U covers

Special Olympics,

Ben Nichols concert
By SHERRY McCLAIN

MSU Public Relations
Roundabout U this week fea-

tures show anchors Sarah Clark

and Jim Carter as they cover

everything from the Special

Olympics to a Ben Nichols con-

cert as they travel across campus

getting this week's top stories.

In this episode. Carter and

Clark talk with Erin Carrico to

find out why Murray was

recently featured in "Back

Home in Kentucky" magazine.

The two hosts also head to the

Special Olympics Field Day

Competition to see how alumni

are giving back by volunteering

with the Racers in Service pro-

gram. Additionally. Clark catch-

es up with band members from

Bawn in the Mash as they cele-

brate their sixth anniversary as a

band and their fourth album.

This installment of

Roundabout U airs at various

times from May 1-7, and is

broadcast on KET (Kentucky

Educational Television) and

through local cable systems.

Specific air dates and times can

be found online at www.round-

aboutu.com.

Roundabout U is a weekly.

award-winning video magazine

produced by Electronic Media

Services at Murray State

University. Filmed in high defi-

nition, the show highlights

events throughout Kentucky and

the region. Visit www.round-

aboutu.com for up-to-date infor-

mation and clips from past

episodes. Fans can also follow

on Facebook and Twitter for

pictures, information and

videos, and viewers can watch

past episodes on Roundabout's

YouTube page.
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Disaster Relief Team offers

limb cutting, debris clean up

Datebook
Sanci Teague.
Community

editor

In light of the recent weather, the United

Nlethodist Church Disaster Relief Team is

available to help with cutting tree limbs

and/or debris clean up. Those who would like

assistance may call First United Methodist

Church at 753-3812 and leave your name.

address and phone number. A member of the

disaster relief team will return your call to

confirm appointment time.

Calvary Temple holds event
Calvary Temple Men's Fellowship will hold

dart tournament for adults age 18 and older,

tonight. Thursday, at the church, 2685 U.S.

Highway 641 South. Doors open at 6 p.m.

Games being at 7 p.m. Fee is $5.

Knit-wits will meet
The Knit-wits knitting group will meet Friday, Apri

l 29. at 1 p.m.

in the C'ommunity Room of the Calloway County
 Public Library.

Knitters of all levels are welcome. For more information
, call Dot at

753-4803.

Compassionate Friends meet tonight
Compassionate Friends Support Group will meet tonight,

Thursday. at 7:30 p.m. in the private dining room 
outside the

Cafeteria entrance of Murray-Calloway County Hospita
l. This sup-

port group encourages any parents who have lost a chi
ld or young

adult through disease, crisis or accident to attend. This 
group meets

every fourth Thursday of the month from January to O
ctober. For

more information, call Chaplain Kerry Lambert at 7
62-1274 or

Hilda Bennett at 731-498-8324.

Reformers' Unanimous to meet
Reformers' Unanimous, a faith based addictions program

, will

meet every Friday from 7-9 p.m. at Eastwood Baptist Chur
ch. The

public is invited. Child care is provided. For more informati
on or for

a ride, call the church office at 753-1834.

Relay for Life to begin Friday
Join for the opening ceremonies and Survivor's Lap of the Rel

ay

for Life event on Friday. April 29, at 7 p.m. at Murray 
State

University's Roy Stewart Stadium. Team registration is from
 4-6

p.m.

Dental symposium to be held
A Dental Implant Symposium for regional dentists and their staff

will he held Friday, April 29. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Mur
ray

Room at Murray State's CFSB Center. Speakers will be Dr. Michael

Bobo, Dr. Will Pledger, oral and maxillofacial surgeons of Mur
ray',

and Dr. Carlos Moglianesi, prosthodontist of New Jersey. Topic
 will

be restoring dental implants in the esthetic zone of the mouth.
 This

event is free to area dentists, dental assistants and hygien
ists.

Continuing educational credits will be awarded. Breakfast and

lunch are provided. For more information, call (270) 759-4063.

MSU holds Multicultural Night
The International Student Organization (ISO) will host its annual

Multicultural Dinner and Performance Night on Friday. April 29.

from 4-8:30_p m. at Winslow Dining Hall at Murray State

tiniversity:NiEs event showcases the diverse cultures and countries

of MSU international students. Students will create national di
shes

"r1WeVallICe of their cultures and will also offer performances.
Community members, faculty. staff and students are invited to

attend. Community price is $9.50, faculty/staff price is $8 and stu-

dent price is $6. All proceeds benefit Japan Relief and ISO pro-

grams. For more information, contact Lynsey Sheets at

lsheets@murraystate.edu.

Heartworm test clinic to be Saturday
Lost But Loved Animal Rescue will sponsor the area's first ever

free heartworm test clinic on Saturday. April 30, from 10 a.m. until

4 p.m. Pet parents may bring their dog(s) to the Murray Dog Park in

C'entral Park for testing. Dog must be at least six-months old
.

Heartworrn infestation is caused by a mosquito bite and is fatal i
f

left untreated. If a dog tests negative for heart worm, he can be put

on a heartworm preventative each month for protection against

future heartworm infestation. Lost But Loved will micro-chip for a

$10 donation and nail clip for a $5 donation. Doggie treats will also

be available. For questions or to volunteer. contact Linda Cherr
y at

227-0678.

Aurora holds spring car show
Aurora will hold the fourth annual spring "Time to Shine- car

show on Saturday. April 30. Proceeds will benefit CASA (Court

Appointed Special Advocates). Registration is from 8-11 a.m. Show

time is from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Goody bags and dash plaques to

first 100 entries. For registration form and fee information. call

(270) 354-8467 or (270) 205-1501.

MHS football holds fish fry
The Murray High School Tiger Football will hold a fundraising

fish fry on Sunday. May I. from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Murray

Middle School. Event is catered by Holmes Family Restaurant. Cost

is $10 for adults and $8 for children. Tickets can be purchased in

advance from MHS football players or at the door on the day of the

event.
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Calloway assessing significant
damages to athletic facilities

SOCCER LOCKER ROOMS TAKE
HEAVIEST BLOW FROM WINDSTORM

By MAY MARTIN McKeel said no damage was

Assistant Sports Editor reported to the structure of the

While workers continued to high school itself, several of the

clean up damaged areas around Lakers' athletic facilities took

Murray Wednesday in the after- the brunt of the early-week

math of Ift0 mile per hour winds storms, with the soccer locker

early Tuesday morning, faculty room and softball and baseball

at Calloway County High School fields taking the most significant

have only been able to begin the damage.

clean-up process. The soccer locker room,

While athletic director Josh which sits just east of the high

school, took perhaps the heaviest

blow, as the roof was blown

nearly completely off, and the

inside has begun to flood from

the heavy and persistant rainfall.

"Salvaging all we could from

the soccer locker rooms was our

top priority Tuesday," McKeel

said. "Obviously, without a roof,

there's only so much you can do.

but our maintenance department

did a great job of doing what we

could."

II See CALLOWAY, 6A

OVC MEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

if I don't know

what constitutes a

complete loss, but, I

mean, this has y y

to be close.

— Josh Mckeel

CCHS athletic director on

damage to the school's

soccer locker rooms

No way to go

DAVE WINDER MSU Sports Information

Murray State senior golfer Cameron Carrico watches 
this shot during Tuesday's second and final round of the OVC

Men.s Golf Championship at Greystone Golf Club in Dic
kson. Tenn. Carrico, who came in to the event as the favorite,

finished one stroke off first place.

WEATHER CUTS CARRICO'S TITLE PURSUIT, CAREER SHORT

By TOMMY DILLARD
Sports Editor

For Cameron Carrico, the past three

days have been an emotional roller coaster

ride.
Instead of a with a thrill, however.

Murray State's senior golfer leaves the col-

lege game ali shook up.

Carrico finished the second of a sched-

uled three rounds at the Ohio Valley

Conference Championship one stroke out

of first place on Tuesday, then missed out

on a chance to play for the title and an

NCAA regional berth when Wednesday's

final round was canceled before it began.

Heavy rain and thunderstorms pounded

Greystone Golf Club in Dickson, Tenn.,

Tuesday night. and with more severe

weather predicted for Wednesday, the tour-

nament committee decided to cancel the

final 18 holes. crowning champions based

on the first two rounds and leaving Carrico.

The Leaderboard
Teams

1 Jacksonville St 281 280 561

2 Tenn -Martin 287 292 579

3 Murray St 290 290 580

Cameron Carrico 66 74 140

Patrick Newcomb 73 72 145

Dustin Gosser 76 73 149

Hunter Your 78 71 149

Hunter Ford 75 78 153

4 Eastern Kentucky 291 291 582

5 Austin Peay 291 294 585

Individuals

1 Johan Enksson tEKUI -5

Andres Schonbaum (JSUI -5

Matthew Wallace (JSU) -5

4 Cameron Carrico tMun

5 John Michael Sisinni tUTM1 .3

Gonzalo Berlin (JSU) .3

the best golfer in the league based on aver-

ages. out in the cold.

With rain and storms predicted through-

out the week, the tournament's status had

been in question from the get-go.

TENNESSEE ATHLETICS

Carrico said he believed Monday's first

round alone might decide the champi-

onship. and he left the course with spirits

riding high after the first 18 holes, where

he posted a six-under-par 66.

"The first day. I wanted to make sure I

was leading, just in case, weather-wise."

said the Owensboro native, who did come

home with Player of the Year honors from

the league's coaches. "I did that, so I was

real excited."
Tuesday's second round wasn't as kind

to Carrico. Battling off-and-on rain

throughout the afternoon, he turned in a

two-over 74. but still had a chance to play

for a first-place tie going into the final hole.

Setting himself up for a five-foot putt

for par. Carrico missed, thereby missing

out on a chance to enter into what would

have been a four-way tie for first.

• See RACERS, 6A

UT leaders ask fans to he patient with sports

HEAD COACHING TURNOVER HAS
CREATED ̀ TOUGH PERIOD'

By BETH KICKER

AP Sports Writer

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP/

— With the dust settling on

Tennessee's third major coach-

ing turnover in two and a half

years. leaders at the university

urged fans to be patient with the

athletic department and director

Mike Hamilton.
"I think it's been a tough peri-

od, but Mike has, I think, hired

two outstanding coaches in

Derek Dooley and Cuonzo

Martin." 131-Knoxville

Chancellor Jimmy Cheek told

The Associated Press. "I think

both of them, the longer we get

to know each of them, the better

we're going to get to like them.

We've just got to he patient as

that unfolds."
Hamilton continues to hold

support from Cheek. his boss,

and others despite drawing the

ire of many fans in the days

leading up to basketball coach

Bruce Pearl's March 21 firing.

Droves of fans called for

Hamilton to he tired in coin-

ments made on radio shows.

Websites and in e-mails to uni-

versity leadership.
Whether they feel better

about the athletic department

and Hamilton's leadership a

month after Cuonzo Martin was

hired to replace Pearl "depends

on who you are talking to." said

lim Murphy. vice chairman of

the University of Tennessee

board of trustees and member of

Tennessee's athletics board.

But while Murphy acknowl-

edges the fans' opinions are

important, he says they can't be

the basis for personnel deci-

sions.
"It's very difficult to operate a

very complicated business

which the athletic department is

— based on trying to read the

tea leaves of public opinion,"

Murphy said. "My practice has

been not to do that."
E-mails from major donors to

Hamilton in the week leading up

to Pearl's firing obtained by The

Knoxville News Sentinel

showed donors called the athlet-

ics director "self-serving" and

"inept."
Cheek noted that of 14 e-

mails released to the newspaper.

only four of them were negative

and said he hadn't received an)

e-mails from fans lately about

athletics.
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MLB BASEBALL:

CARDINALS 6, 1STROS 5

TOMMY DILLARD Ledger & Times

St. Louis' Nick Punto gets a face full of dirt while sliding

safely across home plate as Houston catcher J.R. Towles

makes the catch in the seventh inning of Wednesday's

game in Houston. Punto scored from second base on an

Albert Pujols single.

Lohse goes seven
scoreless as Cards
hold off Houston
ST. LOUIS
ENDURES
ANOTHER

ADVENTUROUS 
NINTH INNING

By KRIS11E RIEKEN
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON (AP) — Kyle

Lohse pitched another gem.

Matt Holliday and Tyler Greene

both homered and the St. Louis

Cardinals held off a late rally by

the Houston Astros for a 6-5 win

on Wednesday night.
Lohse (4-1) allowed four hits

and pitched seven scoreless

innings in his first start since

throwing a two-hit shutout in his

last outing, a 5-0 win over the

Nationals.
Holiday had three hits and

his solo shot to the Crawford

Boxes in left field put St. Louis
up 1-0 in the fourth inning.

Greene. in at shortstop with

Ryan Theriot out with nb cage

soreness, hit his first home run

of the season with his one-out

shot to left field that made it 2-0

in the fifth. The Cardinals

extended their lead with a four-

run seventh.
Houston starter LA. Happ ( I-

4) allowed five hits and two

runs in five innings for the loss.

The Astros scored three runs

in the eighth inning before cut-

ting the lead to 6-5 after Jason

Bourgeois tripled in a run with

one out in the ninth and scored

on sac fly by Michael Bourn.

Angel Sanchez doubled

when Lance Berkman couldn't

get to his fly ball to right field.

but Eduardo Sanchez struck out

Hunter Pence to end the game

and get his first save.
The Cardinals got 14 hits. but

Houston turned a season-high

five double plays to limit their

scoring. It is the most double

plays the Astros have had in a

single game since turning six in

May 2M3 against Philadelphia.

Nick Punto added a run for

the Cardinals with a two-out.

RBI single that pushed the lead

to 3-0 in the seventh inning. Jon

Jay singled before a sacrifice

bunt by Lohse set up that score.

Punto stole second base

before reliever Enerio Del

Rosario hit David Freese with a

pitch and was replaced by Jose

Valdez. Valdez allowed consec-

utive run-scoring singles to

Albert Pujols, Holliday and

Berkman to make it 6-0.

Houston finally got out of that

inning when Yadier Molina

grounded into a force out.
The Astros didn't score until

Sanchez grounded into a force

and Joe Inglett. who got on with

a double, scored to make it 6-1

in the eighth inning. Pence sin-

gled in a run before Carlos Lee

fell to 0 for 15 with a strikeout.

Brett Wallace's third hit of

the night, a single to left field.

sent Sanchez home and pulled

Houston to 6-3. But Fernando

Salas retired Brian Bogusevic to

end the inning.
Wallace singled with one out

in the fourth inning before

Lohse retired the next eight bat-

ters. He didn't allow another hit

until Wallace doubled with one

out in the seventh inning. Chris

Johnson hit a long fly to the cor-

ner of right field after that, but

Berkman made a nifty catch to

rob him of a hit and Lohse

retired J.R. Towles to end the

inning.
Del Rosario allowed a pair of

singles with one out in the sixth

inning, hut Houston turned its

third double play of the game to

help him escape that jam. The

Astros had a fourth double play

in the eighth inning and the fifth

came in the ninth.
Towles singled in the third

inning before Happ walked. but

Lohse retired Bourn and

Sanchez to end the inning.
The Cardinals got singles in

the first and third innings, but

Houston turned double plays

both times to get out of the

innings. Lohse also got some

help from his defense when the

Cardinals used a double play to

end the first inning.
Berkman, who played 12

seasons in Houston before a

trade last season, had two hits to

add to his already record hit

total of 826 at Minute Maid

Park.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Minix to transfer to
Southern Indiana

By TOMMY DILLARD
Sports Editor

Redshirt freshman guard

Aubrey Minix is leaving Murray

State to transfer to Division II
Southern
Indiana. MSU
head coach
Rob Cross con-
f ir m ed
Wednesday
afternoon.

Minix, a
native of
Grovertown.

Ind.. retishirted the 2009-10 sea-

son and saw action in five games

in 2010- II, scoring three points.

She went I -for-6 from the field.

"I'm happy she's getting to

continue her education and play

basketball at Southern Indiana,"

Cross said. "I wish things had

Minix

worked out better for her here. I

have a lot of respect for her and

think she'll do good things.
"Most of the teams in that

league have three or four

Division I transfers on their ros-

ters. I think it will be good for

her and good for them."
Minix will have three years

of eligibility at Southern

Indiana.
She earned all-state honors at

Oregon-Davis High School and

helped the Bobcats claim the

Indiana Class 1-A state champi-

onship in 2(X17. She set a state

record for three-pointers and

was the school's all-time leading

scorer with 1.606 points.

Having already signed three

incoming players. Cross is con-

tinuing to recruit for the 2011-12

season.



• Calloway
From Page 5A

The makeshift roof on the

soccer locker room now consists

of a giant blue tarp. with several

tires lining the edge to weight the

tarp down.
McKeel said he and the main-

tenance department were able to

salvage a majonty of the elec-

tronics from the locker room on

Tuesday, but said he wasn't sure
iii what extent the total damage

would be.
"I don't know what consti-

tutes a complete loss." McKee!

said Wednesda) while sifting

through some of the remnants in

the vacant locker room. "But I

mean this has to be close.

"I hate to say it's a total loss,

we will salvage what we can, but

with all the water that's in here,

and the stuff that we know has

been damaged. at minimum we

are probably going to have to gut

the building. But I'm not sure if

that's going to be enough."

Water continued to trickle in

through holes in the makeshift

tarp roof on Wednesday after-

noon. Meanwhile, power had

been cut to the building as a safe-

ty precaution. as several lighting

structures had been dropped to

the ground from the weight of

the water.
Amidst the standing water

and broken ceiling tiles scattered

across the floor. McKee] said

"only time will tell," in terms of

what can be saved on the inside.

McKeel said the current soc-

cer locker room, which has also

served as a middle school foot-

ball locker room as well as foot-

ball training room in the past. is

at least 30 years old, if not older.

As a result of the continuous

rain since the roof was blown

off, McKee' said the mainte-

nance department has been able

to do very little in terms of start-

ing any type of clean-up on the

actual building.
Unfortunately„ the soccer

locker room was not the only

stucture damaged as a result of

Tuesday morning's series of

storms.
The visitors dugout on the

first base side of the softball field

lay in shambles Wednesday

morning. after the roof and three

walls had been completely

destroyed from the wind.
That dugout was the same

one that suffered significant

damage in September of 2008

that led to it being rebuilt after

that storm as well.
The Lady Lakers were set to

host Marshall County in a Fourth

District showdown Thursday

afternoon, but that game has

been reschuled for May 12 as

McKeel said there's no way they

can safely put a visiting team in

whatever is left of the structure.

The next Calloway County

home game is set for Tuesday,

May 3. and McKee! said he

hopes there is some type of reso-

lution by then.
Just north of the softball field,

the baseball field also caught a

little damage from the severe

winds, as the net forming the

backstop behind home plate was

ripped front the zip-ties holding

it together. and bunched up

underneath the concession stand

roof.
McKeel said he expects that

to be fixed before the Laker.

host Heath on Frida).

Other damages included the

video platform on the visitors

side of Jack D. Rose Stadium.

and McKee) said the high jump

pit for the track team flew about

2(81 yards before corning to rest

amongst a free line.
Bleachers at the tennis courts

that had been overturned had

been fixed by Wednesday after-

noon, as had the high jump pit

McKeel said that even thi,,, •

the extent of some of the ci.:11:

ages may still be unknown, he

and the administration are going

to take all steps in order tii

restore or replace the dama:'

areas as safely and quickl)

possible.
"We will get with the insur-

ance people and Mr. (Kennith

Bargo. and we will get this fixed

the right way," he said.
Murray High also repo!.:

damages as a result of the slot . [

with some of the soccer goals al

Mallary France Soccer Complev

being destroyed from the high

winds.

Its the easy way to promote green energy in the

Tennessee Valley. With every Green Power Block purcha
sed you're helping support the regional

production of renewable energy from wind, solar and bio
mass. Each block you purchase is a $4

addition to your monthly power bill. Buy one or buy as r
riziny as you like. The green power you

purchase goes straight into the grid right here in the Tennessee 
Valley. So do your part, sign up at

Call 1-866-673-4340 or call p,ur local power comp
any.

:Pr-44
*fa)

Energy fr̀ vtl At-

Cleveland
Detroit
Kansas City
Minnesota

'cage

Texa,
Los Angeles
Oakland
Seattle
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SCORE EH a ARES
Spoil:rum/ Br

Haverstock Insurance Agency
Nobody can protect your AUTO

any better than we can!

211 S 12th St.. Murray. KY 753-3415*
Van Haverstock

State Auto
rnsurance

SCOREBOARD

Prep Baseball
Today

Prep Softball
Today

Mu- at Graves Co 530 rim

Prep Track 8 Field
Today

Murray-Calloway County Dual at Roy

Stewart Stadium. 5 p m

College Beseball
Wednesday
at Murray St canceled

College Softball
Wednesday

',V ray, St can-

Maio, League Baseball
American League

All Times CDT
East Division

W L Pct GB
13 8 619 —
11 11.500 2V2
11 13.458 312
10 12 455 31.2
10 13.435 4

Central Division
W L Pct GB
15 8 652 —
12 12 500 312

12 12 500 312

9 12.429 5
10 15 400 6

West Division
W LPct GB
15 9 625 —
14 11 560 1 12
12 13 480 312
10 15 400 51,2

Wednesday's Games

Baltimore 5 Boston 4

N Y Yankees 3. Chicago White Sox 1

Cleveland 7. Kansas City 2

Oakland 2 LA Angels 1. 10 innings

Seattle 10. Detroit 1

Texas 7 Toronto 6
Tampa Bay at Minnesota. late

Thursdays Games

Seattle iPineda 3-1) at Detroit (Penny

1-2). 12 05 pm
Tampa Bay (Hellickson 1-2) at

Minnesota (Blackburn 1-3). 1210 p

1st game
Toronto (Morrow 0-1) at Texas (Ogando

3-01. 1 05 p
Boston (Lester 2-1) at Baltimore

(Bergesen 0-31. 6-05 pm

Chicago White Sox (E Jackson 2-2) at

NV Yankees (Sabathia 1-1). 605 p m.

Kansas City (Davies 1-2) at Cleveland

(Carmona 1.31 605 pm
Tampa Bay tiNiernann 0-3i at Minnesota

(Hacker 0-0). 7 10 p m 2nd game

Pn„adelpna
Florida
Atlanta
New York 11 13 458

Washington 10 13 435
Central Division

W L Pct

St Louis
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Houston
West Division

Colorado
Los Angeles
San Francisco
Anzona
San Diego

12
13
12
11
10
9

16
13
11
10
9

11 522
12520
12 500
13458
13435
14391

L Pct
7 696
13 500
12478
13435
16 360

National League
All Times CDT
East Division

W L Pct GB
16 8 667 —

15 8 652 1.2
13 13,500 4

5
5 12

GB

1/2
1 1;2

2
3

GB

4 12
5
6
8

Wednesday's Games

LA Dodgers 5 Florida 4 10 innings

Cincinnati 7 Milwaukee 6. 10 innings

Colorado at Chicago, ppd., rain

Atlanta 7. San Diego 0
Philadelphia 8. Arizona 4

N Y Mets 6, Washington 2

Pittsburgh 2 San Francisco 0

St Louis at Houston. late
Thursday's Games

San Francisco (Vogeisong 0-01 at

Pittsburgh (Karstens 2-0). 11 35 a rr,

NY. Mets (Capuano 2-1) at Washwi,;•

(L Hernandez 2-2). 605 p m

St Louis (McClellan 3-0) at Houstor

(Figueroa 0-3). 7-05 pm

Chicago Cubs (Dempster 1-2) at

Anzona (Enright 0-2). 8 40 p m

• Racers
From Page 5A

Head coach Eddie Hunt said
he told his team prior to
Tuesday's round that it would
likely be their final round due
to the weather predictions.
Carrico said he was thinking
about the possibility going into
the final hole, but that he held
out hope that he would get
another chance on Wednesday.

"I thought maybe we would

have a chance to play," he said.

"I didn't hit it as well

(Tuesday). so I stayed in the

hotel room in front of the mir-

ror. trying to figure out what

was going on. I felt like I had it

and I was ready to go, and

coach called me about 7:30

(Wednesday morning) and told

me the news. I was pretty upset.

but that's how things go."
Hunt said he agreed with the

league's decision to end the

tournament after two rounds.

"They made the right deci-

sion on that, and I can't com-

plain about it," he said. "The

only upsetting thing really was

Cameron not being able to

compete for an individual

championship.
1 think if he had been able

to do that, he would have had

an excellent chance of winning

the tournament."
By completing only 36

holes, this week's tournament

marked the first time since
2000 that the event has not
gone the scheduled 54-hole dis-
tance.

Pre-tournament favorite
Jacksonville State won the title,
holding a commanding 18-
stroke lead after the first two

days. The Racers finished third,

one stroke back of Tennessee-

Martin.
"I don't think there Was any

doubt we have the second-best

team in the conference," Hunt

said. "Jacksonville State had an

exceptional tournament. and

they've had a strong season all
year. I was disappointed we
didn't get to play- the third
round because I felt like foi
sure we would be able to to
up to second and get a
closer to Jacksonville State.'

The individual medalist racc

ended in a three-way tie among

the Gamecocks' Andre,
Shonbaum and Matthev,

Wallace and Easteri:

Kentucky's Johan Eriksson.
Eriksson will be the league'•

NCAA qualifier as bot(i

Schonbaum and Wallace auto•

matically advance with then

team.
As for Carrico, he plans to

compete as a professional in

area tournaments such as the

Kentucky Open in Louisville

and the Iry in Cobb

Championship in Paducah this

summer.
In the fall, he plans to move

to the Orlando, Fla., area where

he hopes to play tournaments

and attempt to earn a spot on

the Nationwide Tour, the devel-

opmental tour for the PGA.

Golfers who attend PGA

Tour qualifying school and fin-

ish in the top 50 or so athletes

who do not make the PGA cut

qualify for the Nationwide

Tour. Another way to qualify

for individual Nationwide

events is through Monday qual-

ifying, something for which

Hunt believes Carrico is well-

suited.
"Cameron's got the type of

game for those one-and-t:,

day qualifiers," Hunt
"You've got to shoot a Iu

score to do that, and he's very

capable. He's long off the tee, a
lot of birdies and that type of

thing.
"...1 think of all the college

players I've seen in 10 years in
the OVC, he's really got a legit-
imate shot of being a PGA pro
one day."
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
WKCTC Community Chorus to perform

Pops Concert on campus Sunday
Special to the Ledger

PADUCAH, Ky. - The West

Kentucky Community and

Technical College Community

Chorus Pops Concert will be

held at 3 p.m. Sunday in the

Clemens Fine Arts Center on

the campus of WKCTC.
The concert will showcase

the chorus, accompanied by Jim

Patton, in classical numbers as

well as tunes from "Pippin,"

"Oklahoma." 'The Fantastiks"

and "My Fair Lady."
"Nonsense" cast members

Scytha Abraham. Janet

Bloomingburg, Elyse Millizer.

Sydney Hughes and Grace

Baldridge will perform "The

Drive-In" and "Holier Than

Thou" from the award-winning

musical comedy.
Norman Wurgler is director

of the WKCTC College

Community Chorus, a non-

audition performing group. The

concert is free to the public and

general seating is available. For

concert information call (270)

534-3212.

Photo provided

Pictured is a past performance of the West Kentucky

Community and Technical College Community Chorus Pops

Concert. This year's show will be at 3 p.m. Sunday on the

WKCTC campus,

Playhouse offers book club with next show
Special to the Ledger

In coordination with its June

production of Tuesdays with

Morrie. Playhouse in the Park in

Murray is excited to offer a free

book club and adult theatre edu-

cation course. As every play-

wright knows, a play is not com-

plete until it has been per-

formed. Putting on a show in a

community theatre takes pas-

sion, dedication, and creativity.

Starting Thursday, May 5, you

can explore the process.
Book club members will dis-

cuss the play, but they'll also go

behind the scenes to meet the

volunteers who make the story

come alive on stage. Members

will also get to share their ideas

and ask questions about the the-

atre. It's a unique opportunity to

discover a side of Playhouse

many don't get to see!
The six-week course will

meet at the Playhouse.

Thursdays at 6 p.m.. unless oth-

erwise noted. University Book

and Bean will provide compli-

mentary weekly coffee. Below

is the meeting schedule:
Week 1 - "Words on a

Page," discussion of the script

and story (at Book and Bean)
Week 2 - "Director's

Vision," talk with director

Michael Robinson
Week 3 - -The Things They

Carried," discuss ideas with the

costumer and props master

Week 4 - "Lights and

Magic," learn the technical side

of a production

Week 5 - "And Again, with

Feeling," attend a rehearsal, and

talk characters with actors

Week 6 - "All Together

Now," watch a full perform-

ance, final reception (starts at

6:30)

The course is limited to 12

participants. Reserve your spot

today by calling at 759-1752 or

emailing us at playhouse@mur-

ray-ky.net. The course is free,

but all participants must pur-

chase their own copy of the

play. -Tuesdays with Morrie."

Quilting movie to be shown
Special to the Ledger

PADUCAH, Ky. - Paducah's

Maiden Alley Cinema will pres-

ent the quilting documentary

"Stitched" Thursday through

Sunday.
"Stitched- is a fun-filled doc-

umentary following three quit-
ters racing to complete their
entries for the International
Quilt Festival, the largest quilt
show in the nation. The Houston
show draws more than 50,000

quitters, including three artists
who created some controversy
with their work. Quilting legend
Caryl Bryer Fallen - who is part

Arts in the Region
• Author Carrie JerreII will

give a reading at 7:30 tonight

(Thursday) a! the Clara M.

Eagle Art Gallery as part of the

MSU Reading Series.

• There will be a Brass

Chamber Music recital at 7:30

tonight (Thursday) in the

Performing Arts Hall in the Price

Doyle Fine Arts Center.

• There will be a University

Chorale and Chamber Music

Singers Concert at 7:30 p.m.

Friday in the Performing Arts

Hall.

• The Clara M. Eagle Art

Gallery on the sixth floor of the

Price Doyle Fine Arts Center

presents the 2011 B.A./B.S.

Graduating Student Exhibition

through Friday and the exhibit

"FigureFantasyFury" through

Sunday

• The Kentucky Music

Teachers Association Keyboard

Festival will be throughout the

day Saturday in the Performing

Arts Hall

• Mezzo soprano Rebekah

Davis will perform a senior

recital at 6 p.m. Saturday in the

Performing Arts Hall and pianist

Rebecca Calvert will perform a

senior recital in the same loca-

tion at 6 p.m. An Opera Scenes

Program will follow at 7:30 p.m.

• Maiden Alley Cinema in

downtown Paducah presents the

quilting documentary "Stitched."

Thursday through Sunday. For

details and show times, visit

www maidenalleycirema.org.
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Lower Town Festival announces music
Special to the Ledger

PADUCAH, Ky. - The

Lower Town Arts and Music

Festival directors, in partnership

with the Paducah Symphony,

have announced the line-up for

the 2011 Lower Town Arts &

Music Festival, scheduled for

May 20-22 in Paducah. The

musical offerings have expand-

ed this year, with more than 40

performing artists and groups

participating. Three stages will

be set up again, with a Main

Stage, Madison Stage, and

Harrison Stage.
Marrakesh Express, a tribute

band dedicated to the music of

Crosby, Stills. Nash & Young.

will be the headline musical fea-

ture at the 2011 Lower Town

Arts and Music Festival.

Marrakesh Express excels at

reproducing CSNY's complex

songs and cascading. layered

harmonies, and takes the audi-

ence back to the late 1960s with

youthful musicians who bring

an authentic hippie vibe arid

visual to the stage.
Darlene Dreyer, the execu-

tive director of the Paducah

Symphony Orchestra, is coordi-

nating the music for the festival

in collaboration with the

Performer Selection Committee.

She said Marrakesh Express

will give a vivid and realistic

performance of CSNY's most

recognizable songs. Featuring

four harmonizing vocalists

backed by a top-flight band,

they deliver a unique and ener-

getic concert performing the

classic CSNY hits, deep cuts

and fan favorites. Marrakesh

Express has played to thousands

of fans including the headlining

slot at the Woodstock 40th

Anniversary. Tribute Concert in

2009. They will perform on the

main stage of the Festiva! at 7

p.m. on Saturday, May I
Following the headliner.

Saturday evening will feature a

laser light show with Tupelo.

MS. based "The Robo Drum."

Friday night begins with

hometown heroes: Adam and

the H-bombs (a rock and blues

trio featuring Paducahans Adam

Horbovetz, Keith Culp, and Erik

Eicholtz), Lew Jetton and 61

South, followed by headliner

Brian Lavender and Whiskey:

Bent. Bawn in the Mash, a pro-

fessional touring band from

Paducah, will appear again this

year as the opening live per-

formance on Saturday after-

noon, following the live broad-

cast of "Music from the Front

Porch" by local NPR affiliate

WKMS. This rock group's four

studio albums are played on

radio stations worldwide.
Dennis Scott will give a

series of special children's con-

cert segments on Saturday after-

noon. Scott is a two-time

Grammy and Emmy award win-

ning performer whose songs

have been recorded by such

artists as Faith Hill, Alison

Kraus, Sugarland, Crystal

Gayle, Amy Grant, Donna

Summer, Ray Charles. The

Muppets, and many others. His

music has been featured on

shows such as Sesame Street.

Clifford the Big Red Dog and

Magic School Bus.
Dom Wier is an

Americana/Roots Rock/Country

styled songwriter artist based in

Nashville. Tenn. He released his

first solo album in 2008 entitled

"No Boundaries." His second

album, "Jaded Dreamer," was

recorded in 2009 at world

renowned Soundstage Studios

in Nashville. Tenn., and was co-

produced by Nick Autry, who

has worked with Buddy Guy

among many other world class

FOR RELIEF OF NECK

AND RACK PAIN
- Use as directed -

It's just what the doctor ordered.
Grasshopper True Zero Tur:1" mowers Are the prvtect prescrIptiuo t'o cure the aches

Mid pains of mowing Our humanomic design, foarn.padded steenng levers an
d

the industry's most comfortable seat are standard features, so opera
tors stay ire'. n focused ..nd alert

Test drive a Grasshopper today. Doctor's orders.

artists. Scott has been touring

the United State, for ti‘er three

years. and is in the process of

making a new reoril due out

this year.
Other key rerformances will

include the Dean Martinis. the

McKendrees, Abby Burke & the

Soul Catchers. the Coco Yam

Band, and The Great Gatsby

Jazz Funk Odyssey. Artists will

be featured from 5-10 p.m.

Friday. May 20. On Saturday,

performances will continue

from the Festival opening at 10

a.m. until 10:30 p.m. Sunday's

music will kick off at 12 p.m.

and last until the Festival closes

at 5 p.m.

The Lower Town Arts &

Music Festival is a production

of the Lower Town

Neighborhood Association, a

nonprofit organization dedicat-

ed to the presers:ation of the

Historic Lower Town District of

Paducah. This is its second year

producing the festival that gen-

erated attendance of more than

13,000 people last year. More

information about the artists and

festival activities may be found

on the festival website at

www.lowertownamicom.

CITIZENSHIP
QUOTATIONS
• We can not always

change the future for

our youth, but we

can change our

youth for the future
Franklin D '
Roosevelt

LAMB'S SMALL ENGINE
101 Industrial Road • Murray • 753-2925

Visq grasshoppemv.er.con-, for more onfonnatica.

YOUR NEXT MOWER*

of the Lowenown Arts District
in Paducah - was the first to win
a major prize for her quilt made
with a sewing machine. She
mentored Hollis Chatelain, who
caused a stir when she won an
award for a painted quilt.
Chatelain also memored Randall
Cook, who sparked controversy
with his quilt of a male nude. In
this 72-minute documentary,
these quitters create their pieces
to compete in the 2010 quilt
show.

Director Jenalia Moreno is an

award-winning print journalist

whose colorful stories bring her

subjects to life. Her travels to

• Draffenville's Kentucky Opry

presents Grand Ole Opry star

Terri Clark and special guest

Ken Noble at 7:30 p.m. Friday

and hosts another round of its

annual talent search at the same

time Saturday. At 10.30 a.m.

each Sunday. they also host

Kentucky Lake Cowboy Church.

For tickets to shows, call (270)

527-3869 or 1-888-459-8704.

• The Badgett Playhouse in

Argentina, Guatemala. Cuba

and other Latin American

nations resulted in touching arti-

cles about immigration, impov-

erished workers and internation-

al diplomacy, and she has inter-

viewed everyone from presi-

dents to street merchants. Her

articles and videos about long-

shoremen. Spain's olive oil

industry and drought, won state

and national awards. Moreno

spends her free time making

documentaries and travel shows.

For show times, visit

www.maidenalleycinema.org.

Grand Rivers presents "Ring of

Fire: The Johnny Cash Musical

Show" on weekends through

May 15. "Pickin' & Grinnin- will

perform through Aug. 11. For

tickets or more details, visit

www.grandriversvariety.corn or

call 1-888-362-4223.

To add an event to the arts

calendar, contact Hawkins

Teague at 753-1916 or

hteague@ murrayledger corn

May 1st fluo 5th for the-celebration!

We're maldng it easy and fun. Fivi of our famous Softshells

Warm, soft tortillas wrapped Around West Mel periestisaa

for only Five bucks. And for Five glorious (Lays.

Ws too easy to miss!
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g (iuidei

1 IN.; Ails-

$8.25 First Day - 20 words or less- Over 20 word
s 5.50 each
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To Place Your Ad Call the Classified Department at 753-1916 ask for Ashle
y Morris or Natasha Hutson

or stop by our office at 1001 Whitnell Ave. - Office Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. • Fax: 753-

1927

Invitation to Bad

Individual and Group Picture Service

The Calloway County Board of Education is

accepting sealed bids for individual and Group

Picture Service for the 2011-2(112 school year Bids

will be accepted until 2:00 p in Wednesday. May 4

2011 Specifications are on file at the Board office

at 2110 College Farm Road. Murray KY 4'2071

Any interested bidders may obtain copies at that

location Further information may be obtained by

calling Karen Brandon at 762-7300 The Calloway

County Board of Education reserves the right to

reject any anchor all bids and waive any minor

irregularities in bidding

NriritC %Mlle 10Orr •

The ( ounty board of EthICalarr,

accepting sealed bids for Soled Waste Removal ler

the 2011-2012 school year Bids will be accepte.d

until 300 p.m.. Wednesday. May 4 2011

Specifications are on file at the Board offiv, al

College Farm Road. Murray KY 4207i Any inic•

ested bidders may obtain copies at that locattor.

Further information may be obtained by callini.•

Karen Brandon at 762-7300 The Callowax coo:.

Board of Education reserves the right to reject r! •

endior all bids and to waive any minor

irregularities it, bidding

invitation to , Bid

Pest and Rodent ( o. •

The Calloway. County Board of Ectucatior, is accci,

ing sealed bids tor Pest and Rodent Control for 1n.

2011-2012 school year Bids will be accepted until

2.30 p m Wedneadas May 4 2011 Specifications

are or file at the Board office at 2110 Cionetto- Farm

Road Murrey. KY 42071 Ans Interested bidder.

may obtain copies at that 'location Further irdo,

matmioru moos he obtained to. calling Karo', br,,ri ••

at 7(32.'7.100 Ito- I allaway i,00ms boorul ri

Education ',aeries the right to reject an) ands. a..

bids and to waive any minor irregularities in bid-

ding

The Housing Authority of Fulton. Fulton KY is

seeking bids from contractors for roof replacement

of twenty-two residential buildings at deveiopnieno

KY 43-1 2. and .1 A Pre-Bid .tinforence intL tic

held on May 11. 2011 at 1 01, pro' at the Housing

Authority office Bids •ill tie received until May

lta. 2011 at IVO p.th local time at which time they

will be opened publicly arid read aloud Plane and

Specifications may be obtained by soma...taw Beth

Pyle contract administrator at the iiiiusing

Authority at 270-472 1117,

PUBLIC AUCTION

Neon Beach Mini Storage
812 Whitnell Ave

Saturday, April 30 @- 8:00 urn

Units to be sold B-76, (-28, (-38,

F-8,CA-I0&CB-13.

charts n.,f .

Calloway t.,...,...,t, svitsyte

c excellent care he received this past

month in particular tne nurses of

PCU and CCU arid in the ER the

took such good care or Dana in

additioe we would like to recognize

Dr Giese Dr Coucf Dr Butler Dr

Dowdy Dr Jackson Er, Capps Dt

Beiock Lit one, a. c• e ',,

plover is be cornie,,raty trot

'4s:es above anci tenione to sapper!

$$$THOUSANDS OF

STEEL vit. 1.

INGS

owed 25x26, 3004

others Display

Program offers addi

hone CASH SAVINGS

866-352-0469

GET THIS I XI

AD FOR ONLY
$75.00 PER
MONTH

CALL 753-1916

VISA

7111111r "JONI! .-

-

__APS
-*Nos

C,ET ZIP OF YOUE CLUTTEK!

Call Ashley or Natasha

to advertise your

Yard Sale today

(270) 753-1916

LEDGER TIMES

Garase Sale

NOW LEASING

' 2 & 3bedroorr Apto

We accept Section

8 vouchers

Appn at Mur-Ca, Ants

902 Northwood Dr

Monday

Wednesday Friday

Phone 759-4984

Equal Housing

Opportunity

TDD *1-800-648-6056

Quiet apartment in

lynr Grove area All

utilities paic $600,mo

plus deposit

270-492-82' -

The Place to
Start.... Murray
Ledger a Times
(270)753-1916

V

320
I Averments Fnr Re,'

Very spac .

1BA upstairr at:

pets, no smokirc

Deposittreferen.,

required $425 00/n-

$425.00/dee 90!

Sycamair St

27:, 293-E.

For Nat

23R 1BA 5rnin Noir

of Murray no pets

'59-4826

:LOSE to campus' 4

bedroom rental house.

References 1 year

lease Available May
No pets please. $75C

a month. $750 deposit

436-5085

MK Storage
lox 10 and 10 X 20

Lights and Electricity

24/7 Surveillance

1900 N. 12th St.
Behind Murray Business Center

753-2905

10 , MINI

11150TIOR A G‘i I

All Size Units • Climate Cont I
24/7 Surveillance • Electricity

$i 2 WbIbeell Ave.

ON BEAcjJ

753-31353 

1

April
Showers
ring May
Flowers!

5.

III Home Deliser): local Mail
• 3 too. .$30.00' '
6 me. 555.00 , nut $30.011

1 yr.  $105.00
] 6 nut 15540

Rest of liV/11%1
fnancs, Bodiaran ,

3 me. $70.50 3

MI Other Mail
Suivicriptions

me..........$75.00 
6 mo. S90.00 6 me  $96.00
1 yr.  $120.00 I I  $14501

Cheek Money Order Visa Ma

Nair,

•••••

‘turrimy Ledger & Ii

MEM=
SATURDAY, APRIL 3,

DEXTER, KY - 31
From Murray go 8
turn left (iii Hwy 15
Red Bud Rd.. turn
Duncan Trail. turn I

Selling Personal Pro;
Visit our

www dougtayli
or wyvw auctionzip.cor

HIGHLIGHTS

PROPERT

T.O. Twenty Fergu,

paint, runs good + 3 pt

2 row planter 246-247 .

dove tail car hauler + C

Malata circular saw +

large aluminum shop c

dies + 20 Craftsman

scaffolds + 6 ft. stef

Hausfeld 1500 PSE + t

chain saw + Stihl chi

tobacco baskets + (3) e
(41 hay rings + feed Ira

Inc fence posts + Plea

chute +T-Bar fence pi

service poll s garden ph

dog pen - 10010x6 ft

700-15T tires. 6 ply . b,

(7) corral panels. 12 ft

steel chest. 3 drawer . •

er boxes misc toot tx

« 110 AC wiremote « la

. 110 heater . Colern

16x16' canopy tent c it'

coffin' standicarner . 5

washer « fish cooker

magazines oil lamp .

bottles. Ryan Milk .11

Lake dresser . C3TIN

thermometer « (2) pickR

Lunch Avaitable Not A

TERMS & CONDITIOIN

day of auction Payabli

CHECK. OR PEI:16

CURRENT BANK L

guaranteeing paymen

Auction Service requit

personally known by

AUCTION COMP

CONSIGNMENTS F

CALL (731

No Buyer..

FOR MORE INFORI

Doug T'avfor

YOUR Auctioneer

200 Adkins Lane

Telephone (

Doug Taylor.

TN tic #2027 KY Li-

rayfor 'Made 'A

360 

Slangs Rentals

A&F Warehousing

Near MSU $20-50

753-7668

G&C
STORAGE and
PROPANE
119E Main

(270) 753-6266
Cell (2701 293-4183

9 a.m. -4 p.m. M-F

KEY MINI

WAREHOUSES

1850 St. Frt. 121S
Murray, KY 42071
270-753-5562

J&I kl\l'ALS
MINI-S I °RAGE
720 S. 4TH ST.

( of 121s &

10X10 $25 MI5 540

I2701436-2524
12701293-6906

NORTH WOOD

, STORAGE

1 302 Hillwood Os

. 6x20 • $40
6X24 .'S40
1020 • S55

10X24 • 555

(270) 978-1107
(270) 978-1109

PREMIER

MINISTORAGE

:03 9600

3 downtown 9x18

offices $350 00,M

includes high spei

Internet, cable tele

sion, and utilities

Need references,' lea

and first, last, a

security. An office

your specifications

also possible.

227-3859

l.lPrc0,Fork

2 bay shop & office

5 points. 11200.001

Lease available

270-753-3153

RET'Alt. Store .r1

0000 SF

4.: /no rr,iritt

14; '

Rots& Supplies

'raking bids for

shingle- rOof.

Building approx.

rroftrx 11/0f1

759-(190 1

Billboard for rent

between Hazel and

Murray $200 00/mo

270-492-8211

I Jodi Ann Manning

Stone am not responsi-

ble for any dept but my

own

ADVERTISING SALES

The Niurrav Ledger & Times is currently

acLepting resume, Ion energetic. outgoint: 'ride

%ideal tor Advertising Saks Representative

Responsibilities tor this position include sets -

icing established accounts, developing adver-

tising plans and developing new accounts in,

Murray and surrounding areas You must entoy

v. (irk i tg 55 111 the piihik and tic selt-motivated.

Prior sales experience is required Degree in

Advertising. Marketing. or Public Relations

preterred. but not required Salary will be

based on education and sales experience

Paid holidays and vacation. health and denial

plans. salary plus commission. are all par of

an excellent benefit package

Advertising Sales Position

Murray Ledger & Times
P.O. Box 1040-Z
Murray. KY 42071

-"kn Equal Opportunity Employer

EmploymenServicest 

PRODUCTION. ASSEMBLY. MACHINING

TempsPius has IMMEDIATE permanent open -

rigs for production assembly and machining

Positions Positions are located it Graves

KY Must have experience in a manufac

luring environment or in machining Must be

able to successfully pass background check

anc drug screen Please send resume to

Kihr.anderson tempsplus.net or call

270-444-0030 to schedule an appointmenr lo-

an interview. EOE no tees

Rent ing

Pjorltjalda-

Storage. stic
• Arcadia

POOL OPENING

$13001.2 Sign up now

for availability for

Memorial Day week-

end Call Lon or

George 227-1180 or

THE BOOK

RACK
519 S 12th St.
"Ir arin

! s•-(1 Llorrir,
Niter. Fr

!HE -edge- &

Times considers its

sources reliable. but

inaccuracies do occur

Readers using this

information do so at

their own risk Although

persons and compa-

nies mentioned herein,

are believed to be rep-

utable 1he Murray

Ledger & Times nor

any of its employees

accept ar y responsibil-

ity whatsoever for their

activities

JUST give us a call.

we II be glad to help.

Your loved one we II

try to find.

Cause we all have

Furry or Feathered

Friends Here at the

Ledger &

Call 753-1916

LPN/RNFoll-tirne 6ain

2prn Apply in person a

Green Acres

HealthCare 402 W

Farthing Mayfield KY

Experienced meat cut-

ter Full-time with bene-

fits Pay depends on

experience Apply with

Paula, Sri /e-A Lot 603

S 12th S1 NO PHONE

CALL S

DISCLAIMER
When acLessing the

-heir wanted- section

ore ow classifieds
ssehpage at

murrayledger.conm.
you will he redirected

reeknetwork.com
by default.

Murray and heal ;lob
listings will appear on

the website
Hasseyer. as a national

eicesite me all listings
''1' the lohnctsaktrk.aoln

a, placed through
Me Murray Ledger

As Toles Please call

co- it coo base an,

questom, regardiny
tlop' Murras arca
listitip Thank ,.rtr

Ifiwnirdiate Opening
for an energetic. out

going learn player as a

product technician/

delivery driver Must

have a clear driving

record. be able to pass

a pre-employment

drug screee and

background check We

offer a 5 day work

week with 40 hours

and no Sundays!

Apply or person a!

M_RQP14,5 1405 N

12TH ST. MURRAY

Moday-Friday 10.00-

6:00

NO PilCit4E CALLS
PLEASE

GET ysou, real estate

sales licetise now

Sales Boom Corning

Soon' Hopkinsville

Real Estate Licensing

Class starts May 2

Days nights, or both.

Graduate 4-10 weeks

$960 cash,check.

debrlicredrt cards, pay-

ment plan Free repeat

II needed. Registration

appointment call/text

270-223-0789.
wanv.facebook.comdel

oiseadams

looking for a career

change? Monday May

2nd Big Lots will be

hosting an open

interview session from

12-4 at Best Western

All applicants welcome

060 

HOP Wanted

Director of Campus
Recreation,

mernar Resources

Department Murray

State 'universrty. Full

time position to begin

July 2011

Qualifications:

Masters degree in

Recreation Sports

Management Student

Personnel or related

area by appointment

aate Two rears tui,
fitTIF PxDP7,er,,e wrrrb

intramurais on cottage

campus Twn• veers full

arm • •

recreati..,

management

Demonstrated written

and verbal communi-

cation skills.

Demonstrated skills

working with various

computer applications

Demonstrated rule

knowledge in volley-

ball. softball, flag foot-

ball soccer and bas-

ketbaf Prele(reC

Ouentlies,

National School of

Recreational Sport

Management Level I

or 2 First aid and CPR

Instructor Certification.

Demonstrated commit-

ment to working with

diverse groups

Demonstrated
KnOW113(19e 011M

Leagues scheduling

software

Responsibilities:
Administer ;ntramural

programs including

planning. organizing.

scheduling anc on-

sight supervision.

Supervision selection,

training. and evalua-

tion of intramural stu-

dent supervisors and

officials Oversight of

budget and payroll

Encourage collabora-

tive programing efforts

among resident&

colleges, Greek organ-

izations, and diverse

student groups.

Supervise Manager of

Susan E. Bauemfeind

Student recreation and

wellness center

Manage outdoor recre-

ational facilities Direct

spoils club programs

Develop policies and

procedures related to

intramurals and sports

clubs. Provide nsk
management

programs retitled to

recreation equipment

and facilities.

Responsible for estab-

lishment of program

goals, objectives, and

evaluation

Application Deadline:
May 13,2011

To Apply: Please visit
rraystateiobS 

Woman and minonties

are encouraged to

apply Murray State

aniversity is an equal

education and
employment

opportunity. HU'F/D, AA

employer

LOOKING for a night-

time kitchen manager

Related eApenence

renewed Send

resumes immediately

P0to  Box 1063.

Murray. KY 42071

RN/LPN.Mon. Tues. &

Weds. 2p-10p Apply in

person at Green Acres

HeanhCare. 402 W.

Farthing, Mayfield KY.

LPN/RN part-time 10p-

6a. Thur & Fn. Apply in

person at Green Acres

HealthCare, 402 W.

Farthing Mayfield KY

PRESSER needed No

weekends cr evening

work. Competilve pay

and benefits. Apply at

605 Main St Boone

Cleaners

I Help NNW

NUMERITEx

DISPLAYS has told

opening for the

following Production
Department

Jot requires light

assembly work

Sawtenng skills a plus

Please send resume

O r lot

history to P.O box 88

Murray, KY 42071

PECO
Accepting.. .

- resumes- - •

All sileS careers

& other Positrons

Serel to

Etilx 383.

Morray. 'KY

42071

OPENING at private

country home for

Developmentally
disabled person(si

Private bath/entrance

Meals and laundry pro-

vided. Meds dis-

pensed Perfect to•

someone who want,

be on tnier r

needs s• -

mon. Cal
3623 or email

wanda.brewer140

yahoo.corn

Super Cleaning
DP you need you,

house cleaned top to

bottom', Give

me a call 731-336-
3891 references avail-

able

PACKAGE
UQUOR STORE

selling lot building

licenses fixtures, a

inventory.

Recession proof

business
Historic location

Contact
1241 LIQUORS

at 270-KEG-124,

5300K

120

Canceler'

M13111 COMPUTERS
Service/Sales

Repairs'Upgraees

759 3556

Want to Buy

ANTIQUES Call Larry
753-3633

BUYING Old U S Coin

Collections Over

30yrs Experience

293-6999

GOOD used air condi-

tioner stove, refrigera-

tor. electric 8 gas

heater storm windows

753-4109

Want to buy running

and non-running cars

and trucks KEY AUTO

PARTS 759-9694

WANTED junk car &

truck oatteries Top

prices paid
(270)759-9694

2000 EZ go golf cart In

new conclitioe Too

many extras to men-

tion With trailer

$2,400.00 without trail-

er $2,000 00

270-978-5593

47 Round oak table

with leaf and 4 tall back

chairs $250.00 GE

4 Scutt camper ref

with freezer $100 00

270-970-1664

CHRISTOPHER S
COINS
has bargains at

Trends-N-Treasures

Buy.appraise coons
270-753-4161

CLOTHING racks

heavy duty blind sec:,

er body mannequins

shirt bins glass show-

case Call Mr as

759-5000

IVORY wedding dress

Lathe bridesmaic dress

Blue prom dress plus

size Call or tex:

1270, 293-0030;

Slabs $550.00 sem.

load Dust $400.0(

sem -",17 7..a(

cr DIRT

.42‘. DADDY'S

-OP SOIL.
ine, rue'

LI Torre TTrive

753-9075
(270)227-2193
White meta our oec

Bottom bunk uses a ful

mattress or futon Ivinr,

size matress included

for top $125.00

759-3197

USED white lop

washer & elec dryer

*-64114

LARGE

SELECTION

IIKED APPLIANCES

INANDAECNINS

.605 E South 12th St

(270)753-T713

270

Mow nomes For Sale

2BR AND LOT
$16,500 0(1

Reasonable Offer

You Can Own It

NEWLY
REMODELED

2BPS Lot 513.900
Reasoner)* Deer
You Car Own h
Don, Seas Out
(270) 753-41012

SOLD

310
Were To Rent

Wan' e nsiet :le an

Mn Bums

850-244-2314

22 

Apartments For Rent

1 OR 2br
downtown

Lease anc

required 75' -

18R price reduced

various locations

Coleman RE

753-9898

1BR, IBA, All appl,-

ances $350 00,mo

plus deposit 978-1286

2BR 1BA duplex corm

pietely remodeled Al

new appliances includ-

ing dishwasher washer

and dryer No pets

270-436-2524 cell

270-293-6906

lot Full Mo Rent Free

alio% ay ( iarden

Essex
Apartment,

150' I i,uru,51 Dnic

A :FR (ic

270-75344556
01) 14100-545-1833

Ext. IS3

GARLAND Rentals

presently has two bed-

room apartments avail-

able Call for your

appointment today

270-753-2905

NEW apartment in

Hazel $550 00,rno

plus deposit all utilities

included
270-492.8211

Murray Ledger & Time.

P.O. Rol 1440

Murray. KY 42071
Our sail (2701 753-1916
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ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 30. 2911 AT 10 00 AM

DEXTER. KY - 3191 Duncan frail

From Murray go 8 miles on Hwy 80,
turn left on Hwy. 1551. go 06 miles to
Red Bud Rd., turn right go 1 mile to

Duncan Trail, turn left, auction on left

Selling Personal Property for Barry Travis

Visit our website:
www dougtaylorauction corn

or www.auctionzip.corn auctioneer 10410823

HIGHLIGHTS OF -PERSONAL

PROPERTY LISTING

,h,le .7 bar

service poi' -

dog pen - 10x 10x6 •

700-15T tires, 6 ply + ha- mh, ti " - •

(7) corral panels. 12 ft long ,2, ai II HO i2

steel chest, 3 drawer 4- wheel barrow • organiz-

er boxes • nnisc tool boxes • misc hard tools

. 110 AC wiremote + large dog crate • pet tax,

« 110 heater + Coleman neater • cookers •

16'x16' canopy tent • iron bed'frames • antique

coffin standicarner 5 gal crock - Hot Point

washer • fish cooker + Old Progressive Farmer

magazines • oil lamp - wash board . I2i milk

bottles. Ryan Milk + Kodak projector - East

Lake dresser • carnival glass uicer • JD

thermometer • (2) pickle jars + and much' more

unch Available Not Responstie Acc.dents

TERMS 3 CONDITIONS Complete settiemen.

Jay of auction Payable in CASH CASHIER S

CHECK. OR PERSONAL CHECK with

CURRENT BANK LETTER OF CREDIT

guaranteeing payment, made to Do:,,g Taylor

Auction Service required by ALL pe,sons nor

personally known by the auction company

AUCTION COMPANY WILL TAKE

CONSIGNMENTS FOR THIS AUCTION

CALL (731) 247-3784

No Buyer's Premium

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

DOUg T'aufor 'Auction Service

YOUR Auctioneer & Real Estate Broker

200 Adkins Lane Puryear, TN 38251

Telephone (731) 247-3784

Doug Taylor. Auction/Broker

-TN Luc #2027 KY Lie PRP7209 Firm 41782

•!.ralifor made Slturriorn. 'Are Bet- •

Stange Peiva-3

A&F Warehcosa-,g

Near MSU $20-50
75.3 7564

G&C

STORAGE and

PROPANE

119 E. Mair

(270) 753-6266
Cell: (270) 293-4183

9 a.m. - 4 p.m. M-F

KEY MINI
WAREHOUSES

1850 St. Rt. 121S

Murray, KY 42071

270-753-5562

J&I, RENTAL

NIINI-STOILAGE

720 S. 4TH ST.

('Amer of 121 5. &

10X10 S25 10‘15 S40

12701436-2524
1270)293-6906

NORTH WOOD

STORAGE

1302 Hillwood Dr.

. 6x20 • $40

• 6X24 *'S40

10X20 • S55

10X24 • $55

(270) 978-1107

(270) 978-1109

PREMIER
MINISTORAGE

*Inside climate c, • :,

storage

•Securay alarmed

•Safe & clean

•We sell boxes,

•We rent U-Hauls

753-9600

112
 gimrnercial Prop. I

For Sale

1 downtown 9x18

offices $350 00,rno

includes high speed

Internet, cable televi-

sion, and utilities

Need references/ lease

and first, last, and

security An office to

your specifications is

also possible

227-3859

Prop. For Rant

2 bay shop & office At

5 points $1200 00/mo

Lease available

270-753-3153

RETAIL Store in Hazel

5000 SF *,-

$750.00/rnonth.

270-492-8211

Pets I Supplies

380

Pets & Supplies

DOG Obedience

270)436-2858

Pit Bull puppies

Excellent blood

Parents on site

227-6415 or 293 6330

line

Shih-tzu pups Male.

AKC shots,wormed.

$300.00.
270-804-8103

ass mirrailii/!er tiN

390 
Leestock Si Supplies

HORSE

BOARDING

(270) 293-7314

(270) 293-7315

400 
vivc Sale

YARD SALE

1702 SLAJ:NOLIA

DRIVE

FRIDAY 4/29 &

SATURDAY 4/30

4 FAMILY
YARD SALE

304 CALLOWAY

ST., HAZEL

SATURDAY 4/30

7:(10A.M-3:00P.M

GARAGE SALE

700 NANCY DR..

MURRAY

WOODGATE

SUBDIVISION

OFF 94

ROBERTSON

RD. SOUTH

FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

8:00-3:00

Antiques, vintage

records furniture

jewelry. art

t,
,ine tjre,ire.

Lees Property

BRAND NEW!

ake Vacation Home

On 1.71 AC -$97,500

Includes FREE Boat

Slips
Gorgeous new design

er
ready- 1.952 sq.ft.

lake home in spectacu-

lar park-like setting

near lake. Must see'

Only one Call now

1-80(3704-3154 x3648

460

Homes For Sae

2009 Brick Home

2.100 SO. FT. 38R

2BA, 1 Acre & Double

Garage. Sun-Room,

Scenic Hilltop, Private.

1 ,26Aile to Murray. City

Water & Gas. By

Owner $149.000.

270-519-8570

413R. 2BA 2500scitt. on

3 acres. Lakefront.

located on Cypress

Creek. Fully furnished

and decorated. New

dock, hot tub.

$499.000.

270-293-4602

4BR, 2BA Brock home.

2 garage, 1700 sgft.

Fenced in yard, recent-

ly remodeled bath-

rooms and kitchen

270-293-6632 or

270-227-3731

4BR, 3BA. 1900 sgft on

1 acre. granite, stain-

less appliances, hard-

wood. tile new roof &

HVAC. 3 minutes to

Murray $168.000.00

Call 270-293-4905 for

appointment

Beautiful brick home,

2.000sqtt. 3BR, 2BA, 2

car garage. carport.

3acres. lake, 4MI to

Murray. $249.000.00.

.131-247-6193

HOUSE for rent or sale

$47,000 firm) 2BR.

IBA. with large yard.

anyl siding. new

Cld, A , wid. refrig.

stove, low utilities.

,lean $500 first and

last month rent plus

deposit $250. No pets.

Puryear, TN.

References
,7311 676-6936.

New 2-4

Bedroom homes in

Riserfield Estate.

SIR; Real Property
Professionals
293-7872

NEW Listing

3BR, 2BA

Energy Efficient

270-210-3781

270-559-2032

REDUCED 2 5 story

house on 7 acres with

barn With picturesque

view East of town

Make otter 293-7252

Auto Parts

4 wheels Matte black

machined Size 16x7

Less than 500 miles

Pat 270-227-0015

Sport Utitity Vehicles

HOLLAND
MOTOR SALES
We Finance

hollanclmotorsales.com

270-753-4461

20u4 Buick Century

Ver.,- nice car 30mpg.

. '1.. 519-8644

2003 Springdale
30tt Bumper Pull

12t1 Side Out
Brand New!

Never Been Used
Cost $26.000 new

$8,900
293-4602

2001 Javco Eagle 33 ft

5th wheel with 1 slide

out $13.000.00 270-

382-2545

2006 light blue 18f

Bayline 185 boat

Runacroat open mode

with 185HP Mercury

Inboard Outboard

engine With cover

Perfect shape 270-

705-5990

Services Offered

$1500 & up
TAB Lawn Service

Adult owned & operat-

ed
978-5655 759-9295

night'
lit3=1:011
You can count on the

most experienced

in lies/ Ky.

403 Tom Taylor Trail

753-7728

OGRYAN TREE

& DEBRIS

• Locally owned

and operated -

• Free Estimates

' • Lic.- & Ins

270-703-1021

270-703-4005

Johhny 0' Bryan

Hill Electik-

(Lan &

1.u.erea&I &
- or sni.,11

753-9562 1
say 

436-5141 A-AFFORD-

ABLE Hauling. Clean

out garages. gutters,

iunk & tree work.

A-1 Lamb's

Professional Tree

Service Insured

753-TREE (87331

ADAMS Home

Improvement

Additions. Remodeling.

Roofing, Vinyl Soding.

Laminate Floor;

Repairs. workers comp

Insured.
227-2617.

ALL GREEN LAWN

CARE. Local. Reliable,

and affordable. Free

estimates.

270-293-7220

ANDRUS Excavating

and Septic Systems.

Dozer, back hoe, and

track hoe work

installation and repair

on septic systems

Now offering seer

tank pumping. Mai

credit cards accepteo

978-0404

APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE & PARTS

(270) 293-8726 OR

T59 c',I4

TRAVIS .
ASPHALT
Paving. Sealcoating

& Hassling

TONY TRAVIS

270-753-2279

CI, 1SSIFIEDS

Frorn.Drywalf &
Painting to
Bathrooms &

Kitchens
Decks to Fencing.

We Do It All,

No Job To Small'

270-873-991e '
or visit our websee

kentuckyiikke
remodelingi.cem

F,OF r :Thr.isTFR

LEARN TO FLY
in Murray

Professional Flight

Instruction

*Flight Peview

-Discovery

(270)873-2098

(270)925-5387

FUTRELL'S Tre,--

Service

Trimming, removal.

stump grinding. fire-

wood. Insured. 489-

2839.

6" Continuous Gutters

Garage Door Sales

& Maintenance

Owner

Greg Mansfield

(270) 293-10841

HALL'S WASTE

MANAGEMENT

•

• locall.\ red, operated

759-1151 • 293-2783
293-2784

Handyman Work

Odd Jobs, Repairs

Home, Auto
Carpentry.

Mobile Welding,

ards, Trim. Molding •

Much More

No-Job Too Small

• Jacob

270-978-0278

HILL SEPTIC
PUMPING

EXCAVATION
TRUCKING

All Year Septa Reeds
Installation
& Repair

Dirt, Gravel
White Rock

SJ, & Mu! rl"
(270) 293-8686

HOMETOWN
TREE SEF/ICE

insured Reliable
. & DepencLibie

Free Est/mato:A
Free Stump Amos

Celt 270-29314489
Home 270-437-3944

KEY ROOFING.
PAINTING &
REMODELING
SS We will save

YOU money SS

Free Estimates

References

(270) 703-0978

(270) 205-6063

CHASE Futrell Lawn-

Care Elyrs exp

293-8814

LAVIN SEIMACE
*Mowing *Trimming

*Mulching
•landscapkvg

Refernrices Available
(270)293-9233
Denham Rogers

MICKEY WILSON
DEVELOPMENT

•

\ o' Job Too Big
or Too •Sirnalit

• New Homes
Remodeling

Ucensed-&Instireit

MIAs ork (41.oranti•i•d

(731) 394-2782.

MITCHELL
BROS.
PAVING

*Asphalt Installation

*Seal Coating &

sinning

413 yrs. experience

(270)759-0501

Mowing

. one acts.
sched-

,,,e 7u.227-0906

ML Garage Doors

Installation repair.

maintenance on doors

and operat

279-292

iirrin. s Handyman

'...Iiee.

519-8570

YEARRY'S Tree

SUDOKU
Concepts SudoKu

3 49 26

7 1 4

2
9 1

4 8

1 7
9

3 2 5

82 35 1
***

Thursda. April 28, 2011 • Mt

Answer to previous puzzle

8 2 9 3 7 5 1 6 4

5 7 4 1 8 6 2 9 3

1 6 3 9 2 4 7 5 8

3 9 8 6 1 2 4 7 5

4 1 6 7 5 8 3 2 9

7 5 2 4 9 3 8 1 6

6 8 7 5 3 1 9 4 2

2 4 1 8 6 9 5 3 7

9 3 5 2 4 7 6 8 1
• • •

KLAPP ROOFING
COMPANY INC.
Residential & Commercial

3rd Generation Roofing'Contractor

rt_ong list of certifications

" Repairs •Re-Roofs

Licensed & Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

(270) 559-4263

Ildrolge-MeCuiston Iti x &tag

We are fully insured and licensed

Certified Master Shingle Applicators

GAF Authorized Installer

All roof related repair work

FREE ESTIMATES

(270) 293-1924

SUBSCRIBE

This space

could be yours

$350/mo.

$25/day colox

Call Ashley
or Natasha

(276 753-1916

R 
tt 

0 76#4.

if 41* IP

TREE SERVICE
Licensed & Insured

till line iif Equipment • 17 Nears Experience

\o job Too Large or Too Small!

855-994-7336

800-821-6907

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DIVORCE with or with-

out Children 5149.

Includes FREE name

change and marital

property settlement

documents. BANK-

RUPTCY $125, WILLS

$49. Cnminal

Expungements $49.

Power ot Attorney 539.

Call 1-888-799-0198

24,7

One order. One check.

One smart move' Save

time and money by

making one call to

place a 25-word classi-

fied in 70 Kentucky

newspapers for only

$250. For more infor-

mation, contact the

classified department

of this newspaper or

call KPS 1-502-223-

E0321

BUILDINGS

Pole Barns 24x40x9:

1 12' End Slider. 1

Walk Door. $7.140

Installed 30x45x9: 1

15X8 End Slider, 1

Walk Door. $8.889

Installed www tradon-

buildings corn 1-800-

987-2366

BUSINESS SER-

VICES

DISH Networks

Lowest All-Digital

Price? As low as

$24 99' mo plus

FREE HD FOR LIFE,

Call for limited time

Bonus' Call Now' 1-

E166-240-3844

EQUIPMENT FOR

SALE

Sawmills- Band,

Chainsaw- SPRING

SALE- Cut lumber any

dimension. anytime

MAKE MONEY and

SAVE MONEY In

stock. Ready to ship

Starting at $995

www NorwoodSawmills

com'300N 1-800-578

1363 Ext 300N

HELP WANTED

Live Work, Party. Play,

Riay in Vegas, Hang in

LA. Jet to Way York'

Hiring 18-24 gin,

guys. $400- $800 wkly.

Paid expenses Are

you energetic and fun')

Call 1-866-574-7454

Paid Training. Get paid

to tram in computers.

electronics. IT and

more Great benefits.

Call M-F. 1-800-282-

1384.

Phoenix Transportation

Georgetown. Ky Area

Now Hiring Diesel

Mechanics Full and

Part-Time. Week Days

and Week-End Shifts

Experience Required

Full Benefit Package

Call Billy 1 -800-850-

0889 1-502-863-0108

Wanted Life Agents

Earn $500 a day

Great Agent Benefits

Commissions Paid

Daily Liberal

Underwriting Leads.

Leads, Leads Life

Insurance, License

Required Call 1 -888-

713-6020

INSTRUCTIONAL

Airlines Are Hiring-

Train for high paying

Aviation Career FAA

approved program

Financial aid if quali-

fied Job placement

assistance CALL

Aviation Institute of

Maintenance 888,207-

2053

ATTEND COLLEGE

ONLINE from Home

•Medical. 'Business

'Paralegal.

'Accounting. 'Criminal

Justice Jot placement

assistance COMputer

available Financial Aia

it qualified Call 866-

460-9765
wwvoCenturaOnline co

REAL ESTATE

Brand New: Lake

Vacation Home or

1 71 Acies- $97.500

includes FREE boat

saps' Gorgeous

designer- ready 1952

scat lake home in

spectacular park- like

setting near lake %two

see' Only one Call

now 1 800-704-3154

x3650 vAvvii kylake-

sale corn

SPORTING/SPORT-

ING GOODS

National Golf

Association Hooters

Tour Free Clinic for

Juniors Tuesday. May

17. 4 30 p.m. Cherry

Blossom Country Club.

Georgetown. 502-570-

9849 for details

Hooters Tour tourna-

ment, May 19-22.

TRUCK DRIVERS

HELP WANTED

Act Now' Driver

Trainees Needed for

Warner No expenence

needed Train in 16

days at Truck America

Training 1st Year Avg

$38.000 Tuition

Financing Available

(502)955-6388 or

(8661244-3644

ATTENTION DRI-

VERS Earn $ 40 per

loaded mile pies Tarp

and other fees Class-

A CDL Required Local

and Regional flatbed to

choose from WV T

877-SCHILLI

www wvtoreine corn

CALL NOW'
International Truck

Driving School, BIM

Trucking Company

Now taking Students'

No CDL. No problem'

STATE WIA PRO-

GRAM if qualified or

Financing available

888-780-5539

Class A CDL Training

DELTA CAREER

ACADEMY WIA

Approved Job place-

ment assistance

Tuition Reimbursement

available Hiring tor

TMC., Werner BBB

accredited. Mt

Sterling. KY 859-498

9988. 800-883-0171

Drivers CAREER

CENTRAL No M.ohey

Down CDL Training

Work for us Or let IS

work fur vou'

uebeatabie Career

opportunities "Trainee

*Corr patty Driver

'LEASE Operator earn

up to $51k 'LEASE

Trainers earn up to

$80k (877)369-7192

www centraitntri,do,

ingiobs,corn

Dryers- CDL-A Great

Home Time' Start up

to 43e per mile. Sign. 

OnBonus!, Lease pur-

chase available

Experience Req'd.

800-441-4271 xKY-100

HornadyTransportation

com

Drivers- Midwest,

South. TX Regions'

National Distributors

$0.49cpm Teams

$0.39. cpm Solos

OTR Pets welcome.

Class-A CDL, Minimum

3 mos. 877-334-9677

or www drive4rial corn

Drivers- No

Experience- No

Problem 100 Paid

CDL Training

Immediate Benefits

2010 program

Trainers earn up to

49c per mile' CRST

Expedited 800-326-

2778

%Peony JoinCRST corn

Drivers- PAY

INCREASE' Regional

Van Drivers start at

37cpm w,1 year expe-

rience Training avail-

able for drivers et less

experience Great

Benefits, Home

Weekly Call 888-362-

8608 or visit
AVERITTcareers corn

EOE

Drivers Short haul

dedicated runs

between Somerset. KY

and Paris IN Have

regional arid long haul

as well' OWNER

OPERATORS NEED-

ED GOES FIRST' Van

Flats and Reefers wel-

come," Must have own

tractor Call anytime

502- 797-1344

HOME WEEKENDS

0TH Flatbed
Guarantee Gely Ex(

Fay -5 Benefits 0 011S

welcome Call today

for details 800-5S,4-

,̀661 ext 3,11 vow* awl,

iranspert
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Looking Back
len years ago

Die Murray Post Office has rec-

ognized Fred Kemp iCity Carri-

er). Rita Lovett Rural Camera

and Jennifer Burnett iClerk) as

Employee of the Quarter for Postal

Quarter 2.
Bill Phillips was the guest speak-

er at the April meeting of the

Hazel Woman's Club. held Apnl

19 at the Hazel Community Cen-

ter.
The Calloway County softball

team kept its home-park advan-

tage alive after its second game

at Laker held Friday. defeating

Graves County 6-0.
Published is a picture of Nikki

Adams. 13. displaying the one

pound. two ounce sunfish she

caught on Apnl 19.

Twenty years ago

Through a partnership with Mur-

ray Lumber. Bank of Murray and

Carter Elementary. fourth-grade

students at Murray Elementary have

made bluebird houses, learned

about fractions and carpentry.

learned about bluebirds, and have

recycled enough to pay for their

birdhouses.
Southwest Calloway Elementary

School Beta Club officers for 1990-

are John Eric Yezerski, presi-

dent; Kenny Ernstberger, vice pres-

ident Jason Eaves, secretary-treas-

urer; Kelley Travis, chaplain: and

Heath Van Volkinburg, reporter.

Felicia Jane Barnett. a Murray

native, has been promoted to man-

ager of Maurices. a women's and

men's fashion store in the Chest-

nut Hills Shopping Center.

Thirty years ago
Murray State University senior

Randall A. Hutchens of Murray

Route 7 and Diana Lynn Johnson

of Lincoln. Ill., have been named

Outstanding Senior Man and

Woman for the current academic

year.
Published is a picture of Groover

Parker, president of the Murray

Lions Club, presenting a $2.500

check to Dr. Thomas B. Hogan-

camp, executive director of the

Murray State University Founda-

tion, for the establishment of a

perpetual scholarship at the uni-

versity in memory of Bryan Tol-

ley, for 4I-years as a member of

the club.
Forty years ago
Murray Moose Lodge No. 2011

of the Loyal Order of the Moose

installed new officers on Apnl 27.

They are Paul R Heise. Robert

LaNtastus, Kenneth Manker, Dale

Outland and Charles Story.

Recently reported births include

a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mont-

gomery.
Elected as officers of the Kirk-

se y School Unit of the Parent-

Teacher Association were Mrs.

Rudy Lovett, Mrs. Harold Fones.

Mrs. Charles Coleman and Mr'

Edwaid Willie.
Coffee, Maxwell House or Fol-

ger's. is listed as selling for 79

cents per pound in the ad for

Storey's Food Giant.

Fifty years ago
Dr. Donald Hunter of Murray

spoke yesterday at the Career Day

program held at Lone Oak High

School.
Dr. C.S. Lowry spoke on -The

Cuban Situation" at the meeting

of the Murray Rotary Club held

at the Murray Woman's Club

House. He was introduced by Nat

Ryan Hughes.
The Wee Greens Miniature Golf

Course on Johnson Boulevard just

off South 12th Street is now open.

Melissa Henry, freshman from

Arkansas and granddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Melugin of

Murray. has been selected as "Cam-

pus Notable" for April by the

Murray State College News.

Sixty years ago
Local students won honors at

the Kentucky Music Festival held

at Bowling Green. They were the

Murray Training School Girls Trio

composed of Julia Fuqua. Ruth

Rowland and Barbara Ashcraft,

and from Murray High School the

piano solos by Tommy Doran and

Shirley Joyce Chiles, and the Senior

High Girls Trio, named not list-

ed.
Bill Taylor of Earlington and

Reva Lawson of Oak Ridge, Tenn..

were named as outstanding senior

boy and girl at the annual hon-

ors day ceremonies held at Mur-

ray State College.

Wife says kiss on the hand
deserves slap on the wrist
DEAR ABBY: My wife and

I shop in an upscale shoe store

On the past two visits there, a
middle-aged
salesman
kissed my
wife's hand
when we left.
I was sur-
prised hut not
offended, con-
sidenng it to
be nothing
more than an
old-fashioned
expression of
courtesy. The
man is knowl-
edgeable,

helpful and honest. My wife, how-

ever. disagrees. She says his ges-

ture is forward and inappropriate

and that I should resent it Who's

right? -- T.R.
DEAR T.R.: You are. The kiss-

on-the-hand routine may be pan

of the man's sales technique. If

he has done it before and your

wife had no objection, then it's

not surprising he did it a second

time. What would she like you

to do -- challenge him to a duel?

If she felt the gesture was inap-

propriate. then she shouldn't have

offered her hand to him a sec-

ond time

Dear Abby
By Abigail

Van Buren

OW000

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will

share the following tips for deal-

ing with orphaned or injured

wildlife. Once people understand

how to handle an encounter with

an injured animal they will make

safe decisions and possibly have

a positise impact on nature:

1. The animal may NOT be

orphaned! Deer leave their babies

hidden in clumps of bushes or

tall grass while they search for

food. A baby bird that has fall-

en from the nest can be gently

picked up and returned.

2. If you find an orphaned or

injured animal, be very cautious.

Frightened animals and animals

in pain will bite. Opossums, rac-

coons and other mammals can carry

rabies.

Today In History
By the Associated Press

Today is Thursday. April 28.

the 118th day of 2011. There are

247 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:

On April 28, 1789, the mutiny

on HMS Bounty. took place as

the crew of the. British" ship set

Capt. William Bligh and 18 sailors

adrift in a launch in the South Pacif-

ic (Bligh and most of the men

with him managed to reach Timor

in 47 days.)
On this date:
In 1788, Maryland became the

seventh state to ratify the U.S.

Constitution,
In 1945, Italian dictator Beni-

to Mussolini and his mistress,

Clara Petacci. were executed by

Italian partisans as they attempt-

ed to flee the country.

In 1952, war with Japan offi-

cially' ended as a treaty signed in

San Francisco the year before took

effect.
In 1967, heavyweight boxing

champion Muhammad Ali refused

to be inducted into the Army, the

same day General William C.

Westmoreland told Congress the

U.S. "would prevail in Vietnam."

In 1974. a federal jury in New

York acquitted former Attorney

General John Mitchell and for-

mer Commerce Secretary Maufice

H. Stans of charges in connec-

tion with a secret $200.000 con-

tribution to President Richard

Nixon's re-election campaign from

financier Robert Vesco.

In 1996, a man armed with a

semiautomatic rifle opened fire on

tourists on the Australian island

of Tasmania. killing 35 people:

Martin Bryant was captured by

Police after a I2-hour standoff at

a guest cottage.
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3. Do not bnng the animal

inside to nurse it back to heaith

and keep as a pet. It will prob-

ably need the care of a vetch-

narian, and it's illegal in most

states to keep a native species

without a license. Contact a wildlife

rehabilitation center. Your local

park service can point you to the

nearest rehab center
4. After any contact with an

injured/orphaned animal, wash

your hands and change your cloth-

ing as soon as possible. You don't

know what germs the animal may

be carrying.
5. Teach children about local

wildlife. If they find an animal

that is sick or injured, make sure

they know they should tell an

adult fight away.
6. You CAN make a differ-

ence. Severely injured animals

may not be able to return to the

wild, but many rehab centers keep

them as display animals and use

them to teach the public more about

them. Unless you are a veterinar-

ian, you cannot accurately deter-

mine if an animal will survive or

not. Animals that really have no

chance will be humanely eutha-

nized instead of left to suffer, which

in a case like that, is the kind-

est thing that can be done. --

CARLY
DEAR CARLY: I hope my

animal-loving readers will give

your letter the consideration it

deserves, because it highlights the

fact that sometimes people -- with

the best of intentions -- can cause

more harm than good. If you

encounter an injured animal, the

wisest ttung to do is contact ani-

mal control or a local shelter.
••••••

DEAR ABBY: My !bend says

if it weren't for sex, you would-

n't have enough material to write

your column. I disagiee, and have

told him that you could still do

your columns. What say you? --

TOM AND JERRY
DEAR TOM AND JERRY: I

say I could -- but it wouldn't be

as much fun.
SOON"

Thoughts on

hypothyroidism testing
DEAR DR. (;OTT: Quite a

while ago, you published a letter

from a person who inquired about

whether he or she should be treat-

ed for hypothyroidism with a 'NH

level of 6.7.
Hypothyroidism is rampant in

my family I think it is important

to identify the
consequences
of untreated
hypothy -
roidism,
which include
greater like-

lihood of high
blood pres-
sure, high
cholesterol,
diabetes and
early-onset
dementia.

By Also, it is

Dr. Peter Gott worthwhile to

  note that the

European standards for diagnos-

ing hypothyroidism are much nar-

rower than in this country. In

Europe if a person's TSH is high-

er than two, he or she is diag-

nosed with hypothyroidism. If it

is between one and two, the per-

son may have it. If it is less than

one, the person definitely does

not have it.
The Amencan Association of

Clinical Endocrinologists issued a

paper in 2002, stating that any-

one with a TSH of three or high-

er should be treated

And then there is the issue of

treating with a natural source of

thyroid, such as Armour thyroid,

versus treating with a synthetic

form, such as levothyroxin. In a

study done in another country. 60

percent of people with hypothy-

roidism felt better when taking both

13 and 14. compared to taking

just T4.
Thank you for the heipful infor-

mation in your column

DEAR READER: Hypothy-

roidism (underactive thyroid) can

he a somewhat complex issue.

The area about which you have

written, subclinical thyroid dis-

Dr. Gott

ease, is particularly complicated

Until adequate scientific studies

have been performed, it will con-

tinue to be difficult to determine

at what levels treatment should

be given when levels fall within

those gray areas

You are correct in that there

are very real and sometimes sen-

ous consequences in not treating

hypothyroidism. These can include

heart disease, goiter (enlarged thy-

roid gland). infertility. penpheral

neuropathy and myxedema (cold

intolerance, drowsiness, profound

lethargy and unconsciousness).

These are most commonly asso-

ciated with long-term uncontrolled

hypothyroidism. Women with

untreated hypothyroidsm who are

pregnant. have a higher risk of

having child with birth defects.

The child may also be more like-

ly to have serious developmental

and intellectual problems. Babies

born with hypothyroidism who go

untreated past the first few months

of life are at risk of serious men-

tal and physical development prob-

lems.
DEAR DR. GOTT: I strong-

ly disagree with your readers who

want short answers to more ques-

tions. The reason I read your col-

umn and recommend it to others

is because you provide such thor-

ough answers. That reader and

the "we all" he or she refers to

are either not aware of the com-

plexity of many conditions or they

have a short attention span. Please

don't stop helping those of us

who crave complete and useful

information..
DEAR READER: Thank you

for the compliment. You are cor-

rect that many health concerns

are complex. Added to that, many

people don't want to take pre-

scription medications if alternatives

or home remedies will be bene-

ficial, so in simply describing

treatment options, several para-

graphs of my limited space can

be used. Never mind describing

the condition, symptoms, diagno-

sis and testing!

Horoscope by lacesibie Near

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday,

April 29, 2011:
You often experience insights

out of the blue. These same

insights force you to stop and

think. At times you will be

uncomfortable with a new per-

spective, but know that some-

thing better lies ahead. If you are

single, check out a new friend

and/or suitor carefully. Not

everyone is the person he or she

seems to be. If you are attached,

your sweetie often surprises

you. ARIES makes a good heal-

er for you.

The Stars Show the Kind of

Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-

Positive: 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-

Duff icult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)

**** Give yourself time, and

you will manifest that dynamic

and creative energy associated

with your sign How you handle

the same issue in the morning

as opposed to the afternoon

could be substantially different.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

*** Use the daylight hours to

the max. You might not teel very

expressive or good in the after-

noon. Use that period to wind

down from a relatively strong

workweek. Recognize every-

thing that you have accom-

plished lately.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

***** You move from being

the demanding leader of the

gang to more relaxed and easy-

going. Your sense of direction is

pivotal to others right now.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)

*** Investigate in the a.m. and

do additional research. In the

afternoon, an important discus-

sion happens with ease You

need to understand all the differ-

ent dynamics
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

***** You seem to be able to

turn a situation in your favor.

How you handle an upcoming

situation could be dependent on

forthcoming information Do

some research in the afternoon

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

**** You might want to

accomplish a lot quickly How do

you say "no" to people needing

feedback or simply a few words

from you? You might opt tu take

on the pressure. A surprise

statement could toss you in a

new direction
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

***** Investigate a situation

more openly. Others might be

unusually challenging and act in

unanticipated ways. Act on a

challenge. Listen to news more

openly. Try to avoid personaliz-

ing what you hear

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

***** Funnel your creativity

and energy into a project, which

might be work-related, but not

necessarily. Your ideas seem to

open up a new set of opportuni-

ties. Brainstorm with the people

who are on the same page.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

**** You might be too

involved to notice much. Your

creativity and interest weave

together. Whatever the project or

interest, it can only benefit from

this intensity. An element of the

unexpected runs through a dis-

cussion
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

*** Realize you can and will

do whatever you need to do.

especially tegarding family. the

workplace or a loved one. You

tend to protect the people you

value and won't permit any prob-

lems to emerge.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

**** Your determination to

have a situation work out is

admirable. The unexpected

tosses you off track. Your laugh-

ter and sense of humor emerge

when dealing with those in your

day-to-day environment.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

**** You cruise into the day

full of energy. You have a lot to

offer, which becomes quite clear.

Many people value what to you

seems innate, like your people

skills and/or ability to communi-

cate.

Crosswords
ACROSS

1
5
10
12
13
14
15
16
18
20
21
23
24
26
28
29
31
32
36
39
40
41
43
44
45
46

DOWN

Plops down
Play parts
Took to impound

Skilled
Bring together

Spirit
Storage spot

"Battlestar Galactica" prequel

Offenng a view

— -de-sac
Aid illegally
Hosp parts
Gift-wrapping need

Writer Rice
Curtain holder

Ontario, for one

Greek vowel
Homes to urban gators

Goulash additive

Through
Famed fur tycoon

Bologna setting
Chophouse order

Approaches
Shorebirds
Cuban coin

1 Ticket remnants

2 Column type

3 Baling need

4 Haraen

5 Freeway exit

6 Skunk's defense

7 Dictionary

8 Food lover

9 Boosts
11 Volume unit

17 Whiz

19 Snooze

22 Prepare to fire

24 One way to season

25 Plug in a travel kit

27 Original

28 Meal

30 Inquire

33 Steer clear of

34 Irritates

35 Authority

37 Speckled horse

38 Irritates

42 Pinnacle
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